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The Reople 'of
our western nelghb01!r,\ ~ OOlebratiDlr
today two 'wsWrlc :occaslons.
&be 48th birtll day of Empenr
Mohammad Beu. Shah Pehlavl
and second the coronation of the
SbahlnShah and Empress Farah.
'I'he Shah1nshah.has a sp!!clal
of hJs subpIlUle fa. the
jects as a; result of the close and
personal interest he has taken
In the development of hJs coo.
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Macaroni, "'VenDicelu

Price Af 3

Spaghetti NoodIes... lDade
with eggs by Nakai. You'
can find them in the ~Ik- .
zad _,Market and other
groceries.
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AirpOrt Police
'Nab Smuggler,
32 Gold Bars
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',; "" -~\ .;', " .\ .Yo'! ~llxe ~o tr). it to believe !t:' 2l ,fre~ items.
. The land reforms he has Inij
Ah ~: '........
'LII '1\ Amsterdam - ati ,0t1tri~rlt gift from' the.
troduced have constderably 1Dipr10e VI fJIqla PuuI ,,~.
' ,tonsterdam 'I'ourist Association. E~erything Irom
proved the lot of lran1aIi farNEEDED
elL.
'a W1idebook and (ree museum', isils to admission
mers and boosted production.
World IIealth Organleatfon
I
•
• .'
un(o"rree ,!rink in a nightclub «("hooEe from the
He has channeled the bulk of needs English typist; ,PrefenbIy
SIaaIl P... ~. &lie best "iIt*
revenues from Iranian oil to ef- with shorihand Imowledp, lor
"~\\'il1ging·e~t" fou,r' in town)•. and o/QU~. choic'e
able 00 avalJa~
.,
foris to modernise hJs country. temporary work.
of
an exolic In'do\lesian Clj"lIafei dinner"ot 0 full
I'OQ can bQ __ M·.INt.·...
Afghanistan as a moDallgned Phone: 22087
'!:qnlinentnl meal; And a lonl! tour Qf j'\mstetdam
from l1li7 iItGn 'fa
country In pursult of a polley
canals hy motor liiutwh. and lun~h, and much.
......;..;.';,,'';:'''':':;:';'';-, based on mutual respect Is enJ,llurh m o r e . '
_
deavouring to further expand
More tn do than yo~ can llOck inlo :u hour•• Free.
and strengthen friendly ties
, ,.
with all countries.
AllV Ida\' of the "leek. let"een Octohcr 17 and
presents
Our relations with IraD wIth
.
Mo'rd, J Ihi. ) ear.·
whom we have deep 'historic,
a lecture with slides on
,
All yon have 10 do i" make Amsterdom your Ii;.!
cultural and economic ties are
"Is Light ~ble to 'Gravity?"
destination in Emolle and arrive thcre III inter'
of special Interest to us. We are
by Prof. E. Bod~.
continenlal carrier within 21 honrs after' you've
happy to note that our rela:r. "
tions with Iran have continually
lell Kuhul or Tehera" or Ilt'iml. Or make Am,·
J
University of Bonn, Germany
grown during recent years.
terdDI11
your
lo~t
slop
In
Europe
Iterore
l!oin~
on
on Tuesday, November_ "I, at 8:00 p.m.
,
Now that Afghanistan Is forGoethe
Institute,
Kabul
Share
Nau
tunate to have an all weather
hlghWlll Hnklng
Jslam QaIa,
"I.M f1Jp:III" to Amllierdam'.
Admission Free!
Torekham and
Splnboldak,
Monda~1
Thunday.
SiHtrda>f.
there Is every reason to hope
d. Teh~ran
1\1. • ,04 082;
KI.
,506
08.25
K
I.
• 508 08.2,
that these ties wllI further exII Am'terd4nl
161111
IS 45
J6.05
pand to our mutual advanta«es.
We are eenaIn that, In Ume,
fROM BEIRUT TO AM'HRIJAM DAII.Y EXCEPT FRIDAY
road beyond Islam QaIa wllI
also Improve In the Interest of
economic
and Cultural exchanges between not only our
two countries bnt a1SD between
other countries of the region.
Such aJTlUIgementsWIll link
KI.M in Kahul:
Istallbll1 aDd Ankara with Tehran, the Iranian capital with
HolI.Dd,.: G.. n.. nl S.!r.1l -\(I"nlll I'."hla", If'Jorat) Honk 1U11~fl
Kabul and Kabul with Lahore
Cround Floor. P 0 Bo:r ll)
1,.1 20<)97
and Deihl
Our network of highways
ROYAL DUTCH AIRLINES
may also serve as a useluI ll.!Ik
in the promotion of trade between the Soviet Central AsIa
and
east
Iranian
regions
through the Toqhundl and islam Qala hlshway_
October 27 at the Military Club, airport
2 p.m.
In ~ngratuIatin gthe people
and government of Iran on the
For reservations call 21102 following the IDppic night
festive oceasIon we look forat the French Club, 8 p.m.
ward to the continued friendI
ship and cooperation between
our two nations and wish our
Iranian brothers . further progress and prqseprity nnder the
wise leadership of the Shahin-
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KABUL. Oct. 28 (Bakbtar)--Thirty-two one kilogram gold bars were
sOlzed by Kabol Infernalional Airport police Thursday trom a foreign
national trying to smuggle them to

Pakistan.
Smugglcr Ebrahtm
Mohammad
,EI Nallrl, wa. travelling trom Teh-

tile '"1m.

------_..:.._---------.;,.;.-;...
GO'ETH E

ran. Ghulam Mohammad, vice director of the Anti-.smuggllng department

INSTITUJ.E

PIA Winter Schedule

Effective No,vember 1, 1967
Days: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday;
Saturday
Arrival: Kabul 1050 hours
Departure: For Peshawar 1140 hours
Aircraft:
F.27 (Fokker Friendship)
.

Hippie Meeting Friday

road

Mromtaz Tra'nsport Company

_,~r

fAR EAST/AUSTRALIA

shah.

WITH

8

Johnson Calls "Yellow
Peril" Absurd Idea
WASHINGTON, Ollt. 26, (AFP)
PreSident ·Johnson said
yesterday that the Idea of fight-,
sng a "yeBow penl" was absurd
al,ld that racial questions had-'l1Qtijmg to do with the U.S. aim in
Vietnam which was to stop communIst aggression. "Race has no
place in our purpose. Our com-
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'SAMARKAND

Momtaz transport company tankers are

I

Samarkand, besides its
natural beauty offers many
hlstoJ1cal mOlJuments.

.,

111m.
HOMBRE

PABK. (JJNEMA
At 2, 4: 30, 7 and 9 p m. American
dlin.
WALK paN'X RUN

ready to work regularl y throughqut the year.

Thls Oriental city. situated in the valley of the River Zeravshan, bas been
atttaeting tljlvellers for
many
, . centurIeS.
" Durbir: his Indill,n expedItion in IV ce$ry B.C. Alexander the G-:eat ,found
Samarkand more, Beautiful
than he had b:Daatn~.
Tashkent/Samarkabd/Bukh"

ara/Tashkent $ 30:00

. AI 2, 4 30, 7 and 9 p.m. Amerlc~n

•
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serve' its custolJlers to. transport. gasoline
,'

!

accordance with' inter n' ationcii ,'s.tandard••
\.

~buIy

Kabul. TeU05l4

.1-

Tran'f)Ortatlon 'to .an': p'ace .is, "~,;:~p ..,d

.

For INFORMATION and BoOKING apply, to:
. "
AST(O Travel Offtte Or'INTOURIST Office
Kabul
Share-Nau Tel,21504 .<',

Momtaz transport_ company is ready to
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The number of

UN observers is

also to be doubled. Boats will patrol
the canal, tbe Biller Lans and adjacent waters, whlle lour heUcopte,r.
assure the UN observers of greater

mobillty.
(According to a new report yeslerday by Norwegian Gen. Odd Bull,
head ot tbe United NaUon. Truce
Supervision OrganisaUon (UNTSO),
the UN observers were unable ~
pinpoint the orlB'" ot tbe first .hota
fired in the series of duels across the

l?oree Approved To
End Smith Regime
UNITED NATIONS, Oct
28
(DPA}-By a large majority tb~ UN
Colomal Committee Friday apl1ro-

(According to his timetable ot tbe

'.

incidents, an observera patrol had
arrived too late at the scene to es-

·Oll. the' occalon of the coronation Ilf the Shah and Queen of
Iran a reception was held In Kabul Hotel by Iranian Alnbassa'
dor Mahmoud FerourhI Thursday evenIDJ:. URH Prince Ahmad
Shah, I'rIlicesses Bllqls and Khatol, URH Marshal Shah Wall
Khan Ghazl, URH Sardar Wall;--Sardar Sultan Mahmoud Ghazl,
President of the Wolesl Jlrgah Dr Abdul zahlr, Acting Prime
MlDlster Abdul1ah Yaftall, Supreme Court Chief Justice Dr.
AbdUl Hakim Ziayee, MInIster of Court All Mohammad high
rankng civil and milltary officials and diplomats attended.
Abo,ve URH PrInce Ahmad Shah shakes hands with the ambassador of Iran. URH Princesses Khatol is also seen.

tablish who had .tarted.)
The Security Council resolution.
which· also flregrets the casualties
and loss at property" and urea1'llrms
the necessity ot the strict obsuvanec
at tIie ceasefire resolution," impIJc1tly
criticises Israel for delaying acceptance of the ce96efire Tuesday
Demanding that uthe member
states concerned cease immediately
all prohibited miUtary acth;tles in
the aroll," the resollJUon obviously
alms at Israel by requesting them
HCO cooperaCe tully promptly" with
the UNTSO servers

Yaftoli Thanked
For U~ Message

mlltee abslai*d, Th~
resolollon,
wbicb still has to be confIrmed by
the UN, General Assembly,
calls
on tbe Security Counell to take

The Soviet Union
renounced a
vote on Its resolulion which would
have condemned Israel as the aggres-

"I am deeply grlltefu! to you
for- your very kind message to me
on the occasion of the United
Nations Day.
"Yours expression of continued

resolution to achieve ita goal
of
preyenting any unllateral- condemnation.
_

organisation is heartenJog indeed
-<>!IPDclalIy in thellC difficult
days".
"-_____________

gal and South AfClca, nnd 18 abs-

compulsory measures in view of the
worsening sttuatIon in Rhodesia.
It also d~mands tbat Britain as

BY message.

which

sor
The United Stales, too, dropped its

____......

KABUL, Oct 28:-The Afghan
ambassador to the United Nations
and president or'the last year's
General Assembly session, Abdul Rahman Pazhwak, was honoured in a banquet, Monday Oct,
24, by the United Nations AssocIation of Bridgeport and Fairfield, Connecticut.
The- reception, held on the
United Nations Day, was given
at the College of Sacred Heart,
in Fairfield.
AJDbassador Pazhwak was presented the keys to the cities of
Bridgeport and Fairfield by mayors of the towns. At the function
which was a1So attended by AfI/ban students, Pazhwak said he
was deeply impressed with the
desire of the people to have contacts with youths of othel:. lands,
The commllnities of IBridgeport
and Fairfleld presented ltifts to
the AfghlliJ students present at
the function,
The text of Ainbass<tdor Pazhw<tk's statement at the functjon
will be carried in the Kabul Times at a later date.

congratulated

him upon

and expressed
Afghanlstan"s firm
support to UN
Following IS the text of U
Thant's telegramme'

support tor and

confidence in the

Ayub Says Pakistan Wants
Friendship With All Powers
ANKARA,
Oct 28, (Reuler).- were united in tbeir condemnaUon
Paki8tani President
Mohammad ot tbe use ot totce and tbe recent
Violations ot the ceaseflre agreement

day tof a .Ix day state vialt, dIscuBsed the latest de,,,,lopments in tbe
Middle East with Turki.h Preaident

10

tbe 1I1IddJe East.
President Ayub replied to tbe
sP<1CCh by calling tor ao axtension ot

Cevdet Sunsy.

the Regional Cooperation tor Deve-

At a luncheon given for Ptetldent
Ayub atter tbe talka, President

lopment (RCD) grouping ot PalWtan, Turkey aod Iran, Into a regtonal

Sunay said that Turkey and Pakistan

common market incorporating other
Middle Eastern countries.

He saId that Paki.tan wa. closely
following Turkey's policy of improv·

Wolesi Jirgah
Committees Meet
KABUL, Oct. 26, (Bakhtar).~
Various committees of the Wolesi Jirgah Thursday morning
and afternoon met.
The committee On Social Improvement discussed mattel'll related to the nationallsatlon of exports and imports.
The CulturiU Affairs Committee discussed the draft law on
education and sent It to the secretariat of the HouSe for general atudy. The MIilea and Industries Affairs commtttee discussed related matters.
The Public Worka Affalnr-and
Communicatiol\, committees discussed matters related to construction expenditures.

mg relations with all the
great
powers, inclUding the Soviet Umon,
"We belteve by CrchtiDg sincere
friendly retatlons with our neigh~
bours, we arc pOSItively helping the
cause of world peace," the Pakistani
preddent concluded.
At the meeting. Turkey's attitude
towards the Cyprus problem and the
Central
Treaty
OrganisatJon

(CENTO) were al80 d18cu8Sed.
Ayub received the golden keys at
Ankara and was made an honorary

clllzen of the Turkish capItal.

Home Briefs
MAZARE SHARIF, Oct 28 (Bakhtar}-Tbe new road 1lrIkln8 Char
Boldak wllh the Mazsre-Sheberghan
hl$hway, which is 4.5 km. loog and
seven m WIde, was opened to traf-

fiC

y~terday.

cc MinIstry and Afghan Air AuthorIty has bocn appOinted to Investigate the matter

Agreement With
Bulgaria Signed
KABUL. Oct

~n Improved strategy for economic

tn

slackenmg of effort IS not only the
normal pressure of dom~hc pnon...
ties government and peoples

"high tune to draw a genulDely com-

prehenslv~ objecllve and expert PICture of where we stand and where
we could go from here".
Woods said the World Bank to·

gether WIth IOtercsted governments
was re~dy to help select hnanee and
I"therwj.so_ a'!Sist an expert group
without delay to ensure that by the
end of 1968, the essential groundwork for poliCy 10 the 1970s had
been laid
'
it is· no secret "he said," "that
we are hving through a tIme of dlS~
IllUSion for economIC
aSSIstance"

"Although the developed nahons had

.Rpinama Links
N~nproiiferation
To Disam.ament
GENEVA, Oct 26, '(AFP),Rumariia Thursday reiterated that
nuclear non-proliferation should
be linll:ed to general disannament
as her delegate Nicolae Ecobesco challenged the U.S.-Soviet
draft treaty at the disannament
talks here
. The RumanIan delegate, wbo
last week tabled amendments to
the draft, sald the present text
would legahse proliferation for
certain states.
He said non·nuclear natIons
were reqUIred to renounce rna.
nufacture or acqUIsitIOn of nuc-

lear weapons, but the nuclear po.
wers should have a "clear obligation" to take practical steps
towards disarmament.
Failing this -the nonproliferation
treaty would merely rattfy present unbalance and legallse proliferation of nuclear weapons to
the be\lef,t of certain states
(Rumania's

position contrasts

With the US and Soviet vIew
that nonproliferatIOn can be treated as a separate matter),

Afghan· Soviet Agricultural
Experts Conclude 23rd Meeting
KABUL, Oct. 26, (Bakhtar).The weeklong ~ conference
of vegetable protectJon, guaran!eeing, and . veterinary medicine
10 the MiniStry
of Agriculture
and Irrigation ~nded Thursday.
The annual conference i8 held
alternately III afghanistan and
the SoViet Union.
S?vjet experts left for home Friday af'
ter decisions of the 'conference
were approved in Kabul Thursday.

Dr. Mohammad Ehsan Rafiq
deputy minister of Agricu1tur~
snd
Irrlgalion said
tbat tbese
conferences were highly uselul in
exchanging technical lntormation on
veterinary-science In the two counIrle.
,"They proVide 'I good forum
for the exchange of useful exlleriences between the two nationa."
~ Dr. Rafiq said that Afghanistan
h~. made the ~velopment of

The meeting considered such
conferences useful. It emPhasised
that continuous and regular campaigns should be held to wipe out
agricultural diseases.
'
Campaigns to wipe out infec. - lioua c~ttle diseases, provide vaccines to' combat cattle epidemlca
were lDatters dlsCUl8ed.

extremely importsnt for the dev~lopment of the nation."
Thursday evening a receptIon
was held In the Bagh~ Bala restaurant by Dr. RafYt in hol,lour
of the Soviet experts. Officials
of the ~lnistry, diplomats, and
membel'll of the Soviet embassy
attended.
'

cattle raisins a prlor{ty

'slnce~lt

is

1961. "The reason bebind

Bulgana for the 1968-70 per-

the form of barter and protocols supplementary to the agree-

IOd

In

m~1lt
In

for 1968 was recently signed

Sofia
1 he agreement was

Slgned 00

be-

half of AfgbaDlstan by Dr. Mohammad AkbaT Omar! deputy mInIster
of commerce, and BetmiSos, deputy
mJOIster of foreign trade of Bulga-

above the $6,000 m v. year reached

les during the 1970.

Speaking at the annual meeting
of the Swedish Bankers Assoctation
in Stockholm Woods said It
was

and

added some $300,000, m to their combmed gross natIOnal product between 1961 and 1966, tbe flow of
offlctal aId had not mcreased mucb

development of the poorer countr-

28 (Bakhtar}-An

agreement on the exchange of goods
and payments between Afgbamstan

Woods Urges Better Strategy
to Develop Poor Nations

KABUL, Ocl. 28,-UN SecretaryGe
I U Thant t
I
STOCKHOLM, Ocl. 28 (AFP}-The
d h' n a ~t er;a:! President of the "World bank", Goh nera
.'S gra u
orge D, Woods, yesterday appealed
a:. exp;~e
~::~:li fo:"~is ~Is:;r Abdullah to the developed countrlcs to plan

tentions
All western members of the com-

vcd an appeal 10 Botam to use force
If necessary to end the white minonty regime in RhodeSia.
The resolutlon was passed With
90 votes, against the votes of Portu-

After SuspIC5lOns were
aroused,
a search reveoled the secret compartm~nr in the bottom of the boxes.
A team of oHlclals of the FlOan-

canal Tuesday.

The compromise resolution was the
result at protracled effort! to avoid
any one-.slded pOSItion bemg adopted
by the councIl, as this could only
have aggravated the situation
The Soviet spokesman as early as
Tuesday. and more clearly alter the
vote early Wedneaday, stressed the
necessity of a rapid polllJcal settlement of the crisis

Pazhwak Hono,ured
In US Reception

0800

LH 648

Najin hod hiddcn 12 bars

luggage, onother 12 bars in a aearete
box and (he eight r~maining bars

Ayub Khan, who arrived here Tburs-

SUN

FRI

nistan Bank..

ted Britain's appeal to give sanctions
more time

Ie 452

lH 690

~
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Phone 22501

0800
1200
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•

contact your favourite lATA ...

THU
FG 300

In hiS latest press comerence
Secretary of State Dean Rusk
evoked the danger of 1,000 million
Chmese armed With
nuclear
weapons. This was widely interpreted as a rallying call against
the ''yellow peril." ,
I

temperature· In Kabul at
9:30 lUlL ..... 6 C, 43 F. ,
yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
1% C
«C
53F
39F
KaDdallar
16 C
7 C
61F
44F
Berat
16 C
0 C
61 F 3Z F
Gardez
11 C
1 C
52F
34F
North Sa1ang
-1 C -9 C
30F
15F
JalalabaeJ
18 C
«C
64F
39F

Deihl)

of th. airport seized the gold which
b,s been handed over to Da Afgha-

administering power should inunedlately expel all South African army
adVl.oI'll trom Southern !\hodesia and any armed aid reaching
the rebel regime in Sall.bury.
The Gen~ral Assembl~ passed a
Similar application last year With
a big majority, Betore tbe )'O'ing tbe
African and Asian delegales reJec-

cooperalion WIth AIR FRANCE, ALiTALlA, AND JAPAN AIRLINES.
For further Infc'matlOn
Travel Agent or

peril"

«

(Via

,The most mobilised firm to transport gasolinE

We offer you many flights a week within the Far East to
8ult your length of stay at the various Interesting stopovers In

He was replying to what he
described as "some furore in the
past week or so about the yellow

•

'9

Lufthansa

Convenient Connectlona from KABUL

mitment is clear:' be said.

Skies In northern, southern and
central regfODS will be cloudy
with oeeasloDal showers. yester·
day North
Sa1ang had 33 mm
rain, 50 em saow~ Soath Sa1ang
18 rom rain, 14 em 8IIOW; Sharak
15 em snow. Kabul 2 rom raID;
Garde-. 15 mm; Mazare SharIf
15 mm, Kunduz 14 rom, JaIa1abad
16 rom; Krazmlr 11 rom; Laghman
11 rom; Qadls 19 mm; Logar 3
rom; Laghman 28 rom and Kalat

.-

thIS

na
Wool, cotton, raisins and do' fruItS Will be exported to bulgaria durmg the perIod Industrial machinery and consumer goods Will be Imported.
The agreement and Its supplementary protocols have been SIgned 10
accordance With negotlallons
held
10 Sofla.
Dr Omsr left for SofIa as tbe
head of the delegation two weeks

Eisenhower Fellowship
Official Here
KABUL, Oct 28 (Bakhtar)--Robert Nelson, Vice chairman of the
Eisenhower FellowshIP Institute, arrIved here Thursday on a four day
visIt Dunng hiS stay be Will see
some pr.ojects and VISit cultural and
educatIOnal institutes.

ago

1st Time Hanoi Barracks Hit;
13 US Planes Downed In 4 Days
down wltb fire from his 20 nun.
tannos, the spokesman said,
He added that the downing of
a further MIG 17s by U.S. Air
Force planes on Thursday had
now been conflrmed _ bringing
J
the total number of lVllGs lost
by North Vietnam to 95,
The HanOI barracks and a storage area hit for the first tlllle
yesterday are three miles southwest of the centre of the capltal
Explodmg bombs detonated further explOSIOns and set off fierce
red fires in the area.

SAIGON, Oct. 28 (Reuter),Three Arnencan fighter-bombers
were shot dO,wn over North Vletnam yesterday as U,S. aircraft
struck targets around Hanoi and
Haiphong and struck the capital's
barracks for the fust time, 11
U.S, military spokesman said here
today.
The ptlots of the 8lrcraft, two
F-I05 Thundetchief and an F-4
Phantom, were listed as miSSIng,
All four were air force pilota-a
Phantom has a crew of two.
The shootmg down of the aircraft means the Umted States
has lost 13 planes over the north
to the last four days and brings
total AJDeClcan planes losses to
720.' •
A North VIetnamese MIG 17
was shot down by another U.S.
alrcraft

Bialrans Fail
To Recapture
Bonny Island

yesterday as alr force

bombers swept to through walls
of antl,alrcraft fIre to blast the
HanOI ratl and road bCldge fIVe
mtles nor,theast of the capital.
A Thunderchlef pilot brought
the Soviet-deSigned interceptor

LAGOS,

EEC Ministers OK
Common Ag. Priee

28 (Reuter}-Nlg-

amphibious operatIon -on July

26

ond has sInce been heavily garriso-

ned by federal troops

LUXEMBOURG, Oct 28, (DPA)The agriculture ministers at the SlX
Market (EEC..
European Common

The Blsfrans have launched a number of air raids and- land assaults
on the Island Without success, the
suorces sald
They said one unlucky BiaLran
invaSIOn a.ttempt was along the beavily repulsed when the frigate
Nigeria on patrol duty aloog the'
coast lurned up and blasted the small
BlBtran boats out ot the w~ter

countnes yesterday morning agreed
on a common price structure tor
farm produce for the commg finanCial year
Alter a marathon 19-hour seS310n,
they deCided to mcrease producer
prices of beef and veal, rye. barley.
maize, nee and olive aU
W~at
prices are to remaIn unchanged at
425

O~l.

en an torces this week repelled the
several attempts by Blafran croops
[0 authOrItative mllltary sources saId
here Fnday.
The Island, which SIts 10 the chann~ls lead10g to the main eastern
harbour at Port Harcourt, was taken in the federal government,s first

OM ($106) per ton.

The price decision will still have
to be approved by the Bonn and
Rome governments.

National Day Of
Austria Marked

MaIO point ot dl.pute durlog the
tough negotiations
was the price
difference between maize and other

feed grains.
When' the European Commission
had worked out a compromise at
about one o'clock in the morning,
another seven hours were needed
before agreement Wl;U reached. West
Germany and Italy SBld yes With
reservations.
I
The West German delegation leader, under~ecretary Rudolf Hietten·
brasuker. warned during the negotla~
lions that the Bonn go\-ernment was
DO longer prepared Co make the same
sacrifices as In the past on behalf of
the community

KABUL, Ocr. 28
the
Day

I

Bakhtar}-On

oecp.Slon of Austrian National
II luncheon reception was held

Thursday by the charge de affaires
Kreutel Thursday H.R.H Manhal
Shah Wah Khan Ghazi, Dr, Abdul
Zaher the president of the WoleS!
Jugah, actmg Prime Minister Abdullah Yaftah, All'ilul Hadl Dawi, president of the M~rano Jlrgah members of the cabient and high ranking offiCials and diplomats sllended
I
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JudicIal revIew Is not lIrtltc:d 10 gllard)ari to~ represent -nUnora and
, claims of invasion .of the due proceSl public amcral! may Intervene or use
of law II embraces 011 claims JudI
on behalf of chuilies
clal application to uphold an,d proThe toutth " Suits for com_,atect constitutional ngbls IIlllY be tlon which may aim at ~stltution of
made in anyone at several cotego-- property or at fu1.llllirig the claIms
one a aelf
ries
-.. :"\ ...
and
expectations of parties by
The IIrst is prohibltl~e Injunctlon awarding money \ damages for_ a
l~:
'Z 9 1!!61
whereby an order lIy the court to a breach of, contract.
i':,\J
"
.,..... ~
private Individual, organl.a1.iOfii"~the
There nave: heen 80 far l'Cr)' few
government or to one of Its depart
case. of Ilbel 'and .lander The new
ments or to an mterior court eNoms pre.. law of ;A4hQDIStan which Is
I
2§
...
""
~ the above to refrajn from certain now being eh1or"¥ de1lnes libel ap4
t ubhslted
very dau except Frida" an~A1Qhan
pu.....
tJ {\
l
acts considered contrary to laW'
slander and atlplllates the way caseB
It holidays by the Kabul rn"es Publtshms A~ncJ
~
11""'''''''''''''''''''''1 I I
Illlll I
1I1l111llllTIllllllllljllllllllllll1ll11ll1ll1ll1lllllllllll IIII11I1HlIlIlllllfllUlhllUII'lIl1lllllll1 I,
Tills Injunction not only alms al may be brought belore the courta
~
J
~ stopping unlaWful act from being
In most cases the private presl has
colltlnued but'- also protects "galnn to wnlch al:llmst breacbes Of the
conduct althouglt It lil rights of the people pamsge to re1 unlawful
Th~easte'l

I:;;~I_~
~

_.

r!.'"'

person to de'ceive 1&
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THE KABUL

ENDING THE
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neither punishment br reaeress

A

house illegally OCCUPied may be
asked to be vacated Immedlalely

any results

lite resolution approved by a large DlII,Ioriiy
tile Uruted Nations Committee on Colonbl.l,sm IS aimost certain to receive the GeDeral
Assembly s approval WIth a similar mB,lOrity,
IIU' It may faU to get any real backing from the
:securIty tJouncil Britain, who has been agaInSt
tile use of force from tlte very beglnnlDg, may
well use her veto power In the councll and thus
tne resolutIOn, Ilke the previous ones on RhodesIa and on South Africa's polley of aparthdd,
Will be merely recommendatIons.
ine resolution calls on Britain, as the adllunlsterllJg power, to use force, if necessat), to
ensure maJonty rule 10 Southern Rhodesia.
Bntain IS Unlikely to heed the resolution. Bri
tam has made Its posItIon clear on several
OCcasIOns 10 the past that she believes sanctions
WIll produce the desired eJreets and that an
economIc blockade will eventually force the
SmIth regIme to lIsten to the voice of the
maJonty
Experience, however, has shown that sane
lions unposed half.J1earledly and not by all
members of the United Nations cannot produce
the desIred results In the ease of Rhodesia,
South Afnca has been the main supplier of
essential goods meluding the petroleum whieh
.s vital to tbe country's economy What ls more,
Bntam wbo favours sanctions, only wants to
weaken. not to break Rhodessa's economic
back. ThIS means that sanctions, Instead of be
109 complete and mandatory, can be selective
and voluntary as far as Britam Is eoncerned
WIth such an approllllh towards the sanetlons,
there IS no wonder thAt they are not produelng

An In]unction is not a deCision Xt
is only a temporary order -.pending

full study of the case
TIle Writ of Habeous Corpus Is a
speCIal fonn of afltnnative procedure

Initiated by an mdlvldual

under

arrest or In confinemenl Habeous
Corpus Is also called the tundamen
tal right ot substance or procedural

rlghl
Declarations of right and protec
tlve pubhc lluthority are a f,blrd category The courts may
appoint a

1111I

How much sleep do we
need?
ThiS IS an imporlant question bec
Buse some of the most vUal workers
In today 5 society often have: to work
shifts and are often short o( sleep-nurses
doctors
policemen
Vital
workers In mdustry pilots and coa
ch drivers and many others
II 15 commonplace today to hear
of alrcraft or coach crashes 10
whIch the apparent cause was hu
man error and SUSpiCions are of
tcn VOiced thai the: error may have
been Hue to long hours of
work
for the dnver and inSUffiCIent sleep
Yet surprISIngly httl~ IS known
about the amount of sleep human
beings need In order 10 work pro
perly Some laboratory e;v;perlments

we. rk of all \\cather hlghway~ In
Afghamstan
It IS hoped
said the editOrial
hat w1 t h the completion of cer
lam segments of ttie ASlIn High
-way In fran these relations
WIll
further strengthen and expand
In
Ihe future
I he eduonal also menttoned the
l;rowlOg cooperation
between
Af
ghanlstan and Iran In the totem a
tlonal arena
In thiS connection
the paper referred to the affJrmat
Ive vote given by fran 10 support
of AfghaOlstan s pOSItion regardmg

Ihe Immediate
and unconditIOnal
Withdrawal of Israeh
forces from
the Arab OCCUPied terntOries
In Its edllorlal the dally IrJah,
too mentioned the amIcable
and
growing lIes between
I\fghbrrhLan
and I ran II also spothghled the

role played by the ShahlDshah m
modernIsmg
Iran and mttoduclng
w;,eful land reforms In the
co un

try
The edllonal also expressed hope
for even further strengthening
of
fr ~ndshlp and cooperation between
the 1\\0 countries

Newspapers throughout the Arab
world condemned IsraeJ for shellIng
of Suez Most sald It was not 10
rctallat on for Saturday s SinkIng of
he IsraelI destroyer Ellath
FOI CaJro s semi offICial A l A It
rant the shelling was clearly the co
n~cquenc~ of Ihe
SInkIng
which
shows dearly how determmed Isr
leI IS 10 pursue Is policy of hosul!
ty and aggression
I he Arab people will never bow
10 lSI ;'1.1.: I s pol cy of Ihreal
It ass
lIed
AI LJa mil of Damascus said the

inCident showed 'In
IsraelI lmper
lallsi plan IS about to be executed
Its aim IS the very eXistence of
the Arabs
(he newspaper said II
I~ lOevllable thai the battle Will DOW
open on a nationWide Arab scale
It added

AI Sawra al Arablya of Baghdad
slid
Thc ZIOnist enemy IS trymg
Ihrough hIS new aggresSIOn to boIsler the presllge h~ lost by the tor
pedomg of Ihe destroyer Ellath He
must not forget that he IS dealIng
w lh heroes who face
aggreSSJon
With determlOatlon and who on the
firing hne are ready to administer
unforgeltable lessons
Lebanese newspapers too tended to
.,;oncentrate on reports that Ihe Un
lied States was resummg arms Shl
pments to Israel
A I Nahar of Beirut
slud The

Unlled Sla"'s IS foohng nobody by
associating the supply of arms to
Israel wllh the IIfhng of lis embargo
on shipments to several Arab cou
11111 I 1111

J
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ADVERTISING RATES

DlSpiav
Column mch At 100
CLasu[ted per hne bold type At 20
(" Immum sevftn lmes per t'lSertwn)

SUBSCRIP'rION RATE
Yearly
Halt Yearly
Quarterly

At 1000Af 600
Af 300

g"ll I

I

I

• II

nInes
I he proof IS plam from the fact
that the Americans stili
refus~ to
send arms to Jordan In reality the
Unlled States associates Itself wuh
Israel s
undertakmg to avenge the
loss of the destroyer Ellath
In T untSIa
comment was more
measurcd L,Ael/ofl the French lang
uage organ of PreSident HabIb 80
urgwba s Destourlsn Soclahst Party
satd Ihe rel.:ent lOCI dents were fur
Iher proof that no baSIC solution
was In the offmg
U predicted
Current efforts In
lhe United Nauons General Assembly are bound to fall If the big
puwers and USA and U S S R In
particular do not come to an agree
menl on a Solullon for the crlS1S and
I f they do not step In under a JO
tnt accord and settle tbe confhct
whose prolongation remams dange
rous lind explOSive

rhe US supreme court went on
record thiS week as upl:fold.ng the
nghts of nudists and homosexuals
when It ruled that Danish nudist
magazlOes-some of them descri~
as appealmg espeCially to homase
xuals could nol be seized by the
federal government as erotic htera
lure
The court based Its deciSIon on
prevIOus rulmgs In which It
gave
clearance to Glrlte magazmes The

rUhng-upholdmg the equalIly

the sexes-had to do wllh male nu
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expe.l'1nments-lu\Y!!

been car ned out m laboratory con
dlllons and cannot be automatJca
lIy taken as holdIng true In ordInary
worklDg conditions
but they are
certaInly conclUSive enough to pres
ent a very strong argument for spe
ndmg a lot at money straIghtaway
on further mveshgatmg the effects
of lack of sleep at work
One recent sel of experiments at
CambrJdge was carried out on a gr
oup of. nmeteen young men volun
teers from the armed forces They
were set two dlffer~t tasks to do
One was to listen to short mUSI
play~

'0

them

agalns'

confUSIng background nOIse and to
pJck out the occasional note which

was sounded for allghtly longer than
the others
The second task was to add up
column after column of hgures The
flTst Job was deSigned to have much
In common with the usual type of
mspecl10n work In mdustry where
the
Inspector 15 on the look out
(or an occaslOnal small and on tbe
whole unexpected faull or wItb the
sllual10n of the driver uSing a mot
orway who ought to keep alert for
a very occasional car domg someth
108

Silly

The second task addmg up fig
ures represented any continual ro

try the editorial says

putation profession or honour and
family name are
some instances
which the courts can conSider

The edltof notes With satisfaction

the progress whIch the Afghan Red
Cresl1cnt Society has been making
these tormative years under the
gUidance ot HIS Royal
Highness
111

In the post two years we have
had at least ~wo au,ch attack.. fIn
the priVate pre.. Although In both,
one a cark)on and the other a re
port 011 the sale of private p(operly
the legal impUcatlonl
were clear,
no legnl SUIts were brought by the

Pdnce Ahmad Shah
The rowza of Mazate Sharif bullt 400
que In tbt east

utln~

mental task Every
mormng
all the men taklhg parr rn the exp
erlmenl were woken togcther at the
samc lime 630 a m But the previ

ous night they had rellred

'0

bed at

different ttmes one at I I pm glv
Ing him seven and a half hours
sleep one at 1 30 a m gIVing him
five hours sleep one at 3 30 am
glV ng him three hours sleep one
at 4 30 am glVlfig him two hou
rs sleep one at 5 30 giVing him one
hour of sleep One had no sleep at
all
HaVlng carned out their day of
tc~ts they followed exactly the same
procedure the next night so that for
the second working day eac;:h man
had had Iwo nIghts runnIng on hiS
parttcular ration of sleep Then they
were all given a weekend s well-ear
ned rest
In each of the SIX weeks for wh
Ich the expcument
continued the
programme was the same -except thac
the sleep rations were changed ro
und so that each man had ex per
lenced different rahons of sleep by
the end of the expenmental perIod
lne results showe<1 several differ
cnt Significant effects
First of all and most slgntflcant
In terms of normal workmg cond!
tlons If men hild less than five hou
rs sleep for two nl§hts runnIng

then they showed a tltf,nlte fall off
performance
ThiS must commonly be the case
10 shift work In lOdustry and else
where
But after only one night
Without sleep five hours were qUite
sutflclPnt for normal performance
However less than two hours sleep
In a slDg~ mght produced a defln
lie faU off 10 performance the next
mornmg

10

The effects of the reduction of sleep
to two hours only a nIght could the
sCientists found be cancelled out by
offering qUite small rewards to peo
pie who then kept up theu normal
standard of work
BUI 1( sQmeone got less than twcf
hours a night then what we are 10slOg IS the first and deepest part of
our mght s sleep We sleep
most
deeply for the first tW(l hours and
are least hkely to dream dunng that
time
The moral seems quUI:\' clear Let s
have morc research urgently
to
hnd out If these conclUSions hold
Ihere IS no reason to suppose they

The regIOn IS cblleJ:Pd WIth far-ests WIth snow capped peaks rls109 as high4lS.18,000 It
Because
hlgh altitude
there

or tne

JS

no

wok~n

up by observers

by

their bedSides as soon as they star
tl:d to dream The result was that on
each succeSSive mght they so
to
speak
tried to dream more and
more to malee up for the 'dream
deprIvation they were suffering
It the experiment was continued
after a few weeks the subJects got
to the point where they spent
prachcally the whole mght trymg
to start to dream They had to -be
woken up at mOre and more frequent mtervals They also as parallel
experIments showed acquired the
abIlity to get through complete
dreams In a shorter and Shorter
tame

All thIS was clearly part of an
aUempt 10 get a regular ration of
dreammg under adverse conditions
When the su bJects were allowed. to
sleep normally ag8i~ tbey at first
dreamed for a much greater pro
prollon of ~he night than normal and
only gradually returned to the nor
mal dreaming perIods
An interestIng theory based
on
these ideas has been put lorward
to explam the vlVJ,d hallucmations
otten suffered by alcoholics Perhaps
over Indulgence In alcohol
deaden

(eontd on palle

Brentford near London, has now
developed a system WhICh Instead
of usmg a c10sed loop-the operation
of COIT)p3f1son-use..s an open loOp
In thiS a senes of Instructions are
Ir msmltted as pulses to produce
movemenl Thete are no feed back
stgnals

malana but rheum

are Widespread

The major problem
of the
health centre IS the supply of
partIcular medicines which run
low In areas where certain diseases are prevelant

Dr
team

The pulses conlrDI stepper motors
which convert them IOto rotaltona}
novemenl "hll... h In t Irc
moves
Ihe tablc of the m I hlllc tool ThiS

Atash
and the UNICEF
saId thIS problem could

eaSily
Jut baSIC surveys

IS

raIsed by

fat

Th~

,

planet Venus IS an mcredl

bly lustrous heavenly attraclJon
but would be a hell hole
to

herent magnetIc fIeld of its
own
The US
sClenlJsts noted

"'rUcie 4
ResponSIble orgamsa
tlOns arc requtred to Inform
the
Foreign M 100stry of the Idenltty of
those (orelgn nationals barred from
entering The Foreign MIDlstry des
patches thiS kmd of
mfonnatlOn
to Afghan legations abroad
LlkeWJse the sald
orgamsatIons
are reqUired to Inform border points
apd mternatlonal alTports of the Id
entity of those barred from entermg
Sources to whIch thIS kmd
of
information IS sent are reqUITed to
prevent the entrance of the persons
Arllcle 5

10'0

national IS not

law

VISIt

some

Thts IS the pIcture pamted of
Venus Monday by SCIentiSts
who analysed tbousands of mea
surements of the planet made by
the U S Manner FIve spacecraft
as It swept close by the planet
last Thursday
Project sClenllsts outhned the

nner's fmd)ngs and those of the
Soviet Venus Four probe that
'anded on the planet last Wed
nesday

fmdIngs at a press

conference

The new data on the planet Itself produced no surprises It
confIrmed that the planet's temperature IS too hot
ItS atmos
phenc
pressure
too great, Its

thIck clouds too thin

10

hfe sup-

portmg chemicals to sustaIn
as known on earth

hfe

Manner however funuslied a
new pIcture of the cloud shroud
ed planet as a tnple ringed sphere of lummous beauty These
mclude a sharply def10ed electrifIed IOnosphere at the top of the
atmospbere a brIght hydrogen
corona farther out capped by an
ultraVlolet band of hght
AddllJonally
Marmer found
for the {lrst lJme that solar wmds
carrymg magnetlc fIelds from
the sun clash WIth the planet
<e\lmg up a magnetIc field ar
ound the planet However
the
planet Itself

generates

no In

discrepancIes between Ma

Here JS a rundown of
Five s fmdings

Manner

The temperature at Venus' ~ur
face IS around 500 degrees Fah
renhelt (267 degrees Centtgrade) The clouds average 230 deg
rees elV1n

The temperature

In

'he upper atmosphere 200 miles
(320 kilometres) above Venus IS
700 degrees FahrenheIt (367 deg
rees CenlJgrade) The readmgs
are to general

agreement WIth

SovIet fmdmgs
Dr Conway Snyder of the Jel
(JPL)
PropulSIOn
Laboratlory
<xplamed tbat We got many
measurements at vanous

",fiPtanlslan

J4 of the Ordinance should be read
as fol1ol)'s
Foreign nationals who under th~
prOvJS1ons of, Article 9 travel
to

tmue

magnetic fIeld IS

past It

The composllton of the Venus
Ian atmosphere IS '72 to 87 per

but none at the surface We got
a far greater amount of data I"'d cent carbon dIOXIde
reported
hope that the combmatton of our Dr A J Khore of JPL However,
data and the SovIet data at the he added thIS assumes the other
surface'
WIll yfeld a precIse .gas present 10 the atmosphere IS
surface temperature
hyqrogen or some other light el
~ Hl! explamed tliat the Soviet
ement If a heaVy gas such as
data was radIOed' Olle data bit neon IS the other componelit
per second dunng descent and
he saId carbon dIOXide compro
US data
taped dUring flyby
mlses only 50 per cent
was sent back 460 DltS per second
ThIS confhcts WIth the 985
per 34 nours
per cen t carbon dIOXide fmdlng
vf the Sovtet Venus probe
but
the Soviets have

reVIsed

then

at ,glnal ftgure to 80 to 95 per cent
('arbon diOXide,

Vency,cnabla
rogen

corona

he said

very bnght hYd
is

located

about

1800 mIles (2880 kl10mzesl ab

ove tbe surface
t
Dr Khore saId the
VIets re
porled only a weak hydrogen

4)

because

Is put at their dISposal by the local
seCUrity offices and airports
Arllcle 6
PIOYISOns of artIcle!
15 and 16 of Ihe Ordmallce should

be am.nded' as follows
A For~gn na'lonals who en,ter
AfghanlSlan WIth worl"ng YISaS
under the proYlSlOns of Arnele 10
"(hen tbe term of their stay IS ended
can leave AfghaDlslan proYlded

endem~nt

become

operatIve

one

month after ljietr pubhflltlOQ In tile
'
Offtcl.1 GaUlle
NOle This amemlemenl WlIS pubkept

h"lied 0/1 Saralart 5
134<1 (Iuly
1965) In the Offtetal Grn,elle

Dr Kliore

SOld

IS 100 limes brIghter on the sun
ht side of Venus It was detect
ed by Marmer -mstruments m
!loth sunhght and darkness
Tbe hydrogen IS m an
lOner
form escaping from the atmos
phere blow
He saId Manner
found no oxygen supportmg the

with customs A second
stamped
copy IS gIVen to the fo~elgn natton
al who at the time of exit IS requ
Ired to submit to customs at the eXit
POInt
In cose foreign nallonals dunng
their slay an Afgltonlslan
transfer
ownership of their effects record~d
an the statement In accodance wuh
the proVISion of the law necessary
documenl.S related 10 payment
of
taxes should be produced
AutborJlatlve sources when necessary Jssue regulaltons ' pertaJD'lng

,"'r\lcle 9' Those prOVISIons of
Iho Ordinance on' foreian ;nationals
Yisillng and residmg' 10. AfghaDl~
Ian which are nor amended a!'ld do
of
nol con1rail1ct th~ prOy!~lons
thl~ amendement are 'ltlSo- app,llcabl.
10 persons 10 whom prOVIsions of
Ihls amendment apply
,
Anlele 10 P.roviston!l of Ihls. am-

AfghanIstan wllh tOUTlst VI~ are
reqUlrod to file e,,:It forms
when
they leay. the co~ntry The form

of the most beautiful mos-

theory there
IS no water vap
our In the Venusian au.osphere
Mariner found an Ionosphere

closer to Venus than IS earth s
hut more sharply defmed than
eartb s
An

~

unexpected

ultraVIolet

glow was detected on the SIde
of Venus away from tbe sun
Dr Khore saId there IS no
comparable blind around earth
and It may be e1CPlamed by elect
rlcal discharges hIgh 10 tbe Ve
nUSlan atm-osphe}'e
Dr Van R Eshleman of Stan
lord University
characterIsed
Venus' as a "hell bole
He said a

A glass f1br~ synthet c was used by the West German engineer N L Ostermann for IllS IInw invention which wlll eertidilly
meet with app1.O' il alDlGst anywhere A coating whleh gives
new tires a "njlw,profli,,'
The pre fabr1Cat~ .trlP call be piaeed on the tire by any
gas station attende,l to a few mm ltes' time Tile "freshened up
tries" can be used on shllpcry or Icy roads as well as In snow
or mud

klllu of Syslem depends entirely onone hour otter they started out· So
molors that Will respond to Impulses when they should be gOing to bed
put In at high rates Without mJsslng
the even 109 IS only Just begmmng
one or them
Sperry s have buill
How does lhlS affect aIr crews
such motors which Will acc~pt 'pulse
who are f1ymg east and west consta
rates of 2000 and more B second
nlly J The
Institute of
AVlallon
OUfput dIrectly corresponds to 10
MedICIne at Farnborough has a team
put the firm say~ The system IS
IOvestlgnllOg [he problem
They
rclalively .,;heap and s suitable for
Ii lVc n. en obserVing
captams of
a large number of
mal.:hlne tool
I,;
,
,ho volunteered to take part
types
III t; rh:1 ncn s On AtlantIC flights
m bOlh lllrecllOns Meticulous logs
'nput IS usually In lhe form of
'''CI'' k.ept cabin conditions measu
punched (ape Each movement of the
red lind so on durmg flights
stepper motOr operates a servo vahoe
conI rolling a hydrauliC cylInder co1 he l.:aptlilns themselves were fit
I1lledcd 10 Ihe machme table So for
led WIth equipment to record heart
each pulse there IS a given flow of beats throughoul so thai events In
0\1 and I precise movement of the
the fllgh's could be correia led with
lable Pro(oty~ equipment has ac
henrtbcfH rates Urine too was slu
hlevcd a POS1ll00lqg 81,,:curacy WIth
died hecause excreted
substances

The system could be applted to
olher thIngs than machines or mach
1I1e tooJs
It can operate valves 10
zero"llL l,;hemICal engmeermg plant for exa

as they Circle the planet and con

levels

to ~rmg)ng m or takmg oul Afpan currency by foreIgn na!lonals
ArlJcle 8 In every case when the
proVISIOns of tbjs amen<\n}enl dlffl!. {rom proYlslons of orher laws
and r~gulellons the prOVlStonS of
Ihis amendedmen•• a~ to abided by

PrOVISions of Arncle

o~e

fJrlrlll.:ularly

!drenaltne give an 10
phYSIcal and
mental
"ork donc Ind so of pOSSIble fatl
guc
d latlan of

As mIght be expected hear! rales
nc. rcased dur ng take off and Ian
to 1/300 th's that of earth
:trmple" has also been suggested dIng though the p lots were outwar
Drs Alan Lazarus of the Mas-i'.i lhat working w<th a SOlan compul
dly llim
Hearl rates sometimes
sachusetts
of Technology
and
109 element 10 calculate engme spe
d-e~reased gradually
towards mId
Edward J SmIth of JPL reported cds fuel ratcs temperatures and so
flIght show ng
pOSSible tiredness
the absence of a magnetIC ;field on It could l:ontrol diesel engmes
fillS agreed With personal assessme
from two separate expenments
for maximum
clficlency
In thiS
nls After thlS sleepIng
habits of
There IS no radiatIOn belt case Ihe pulse system would 01001
l.:rcws were looked mto more closely
and no energletlc partIcles arw
(or the rate at Whldl fuel was fed
'Vest (f Ihe usual time zone peo
ound Venus Dr James Van Al
to the engine accoldmg to l.:ondl
pic flncl It hard to Slay asleep un
len dJscoverer of the radiation Hons
III lhc local community wakes up
belts around earth, added that
Seep IS shortened because of gett
\ he radIatlOn enVironment of
If you travel by au you may up
Ing te bed lale and wakIng up early
Venus IS 100,000 to one million sci your CITCadlan rhythm If you Eastwards the local time for gomg
tImes weaker than earth s
travel a long way east or west you
'0 bed IS [lve or seVen houts too
Solar w10ds (proton particles) arc certalO to do so The upset JS early by the Internal clock so It IS
stnk10g the planet cause a somc well known to air travellers though dlffit ult to get to sleep and the 10boom sllYula~ to that caused by probably nol under W!at name They cal commuOlty wakes up too early
solan wmds hlttmg the earth's Simply know that tti&!r mternal do- In fact wht:never anyone IS dlspla
magnetosphere
However, the
ck IS out of phase They may arr
ced east ~r west CIrcadIan rhythms
partlcles penetrate closer to Ve
lve for Instance after a SIX or se
;:Ire out of step and there IS loss of
nus generat10g a magnehc fIeld
ven hour Journey apparently only sleep

Venu6

drogen corona
the second part of amend,.
mCllts made tn the Ordinance on
VU1t And ReSidence of ForeIgn Na
£Ionais m Afghanistan
IJ;

ago Is

n 00005 In 'nd a repcatabliity of
w,'hlfl 0.0002 10

Venus As Seen By Scientists

ember Maebelh s longing for SICi>p

then

The Sperry Gyrnscope Company al

atlsm tuberculosIS and trachoma

ordmary workmg
condltlonsdon I And let us have no one In
a vitally responSible pOSltlOn a do
clor for example ever given less than
IwO hours sleep In anyone night
Alsc Jf you must lose sleep try ne
ver 10 do 11 lWO Olghls runmng
So much for sleep what
about
dreammg? While sleep bas been WrJ
Hen about frequently and has trod
Hlonally been represented as a pie
asant and necessary actiVity-rem
10

that knits up the ravelled sleave of
care -very lIttle IS .known about
dreams
Hamlet s longmg for sleep In de
pth was tempel ed by hiS fear ot trl
ghtful dreams Yet In fact sClenltsts
hive proved lhat dreammg IS as nc
'ess:uy an acuvHy as sleepmg tho
ugh they are not at all sure why
we need to dream
In experiments carried out io
Edmburgh and m the UnIted States
volunteers went to sleep In labor
atones 11 was pOSSible to tell exactly
when th.ey started to dream from
Ute rapid eye movements whiCh begin as soon as a dream commencid
The subJects ot expellment were

AutomatIng machme tools IS usu
ally an expensive busmess Equip
ment {or readmg Instructions from
the programme on tape, for measu
nnc the poSitIon of the cuttmg tool
and companng It clectomlcal1y wuh
where It ought 10 be, IS not cheap

the SovIet probe set down on
Venus out of sunhght The hy

r'lU

~years

AUTOMATION AND CIRCADIAN UPSETS

penons menUoned
However with the existence ot the
supreme court laws ot tort, which
can be both ciVil and criminal in no
ture or. both depending 01'1 the no
ture of the wrong will torm one ot

corona but thiS may be

In question
1111I1111 1

FOREIGN
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly
llMtNlllllll 11lI1I1llllMn III

ology Research UnIt at Cambridge
Have already strongly suggesed that
even relatively slIght deprIvation o(
sleep can be dangero •
loss of sleeR well wllhan the ran
ge
of
ordmary,
everyday
experience can
slgmflcantly affect
how well human bemgs can perfor

cal noles

I U1

rUribermore
our good fortune
may sUdaenly be reversed and we
ou rsel ves may be afflicted
Thus
strong humanitarian and welfare or
gWllsatlons ore a must In every coun.-

Research On Sleep, Dreams Reveals New Facts

carned out by the ApplIed Psych

11111

hVlng

l

10

Both
Is/all and
Anu Thursda)
larned edllorlals and specLaI arU
des on
Iran m connectIon
With
the birthday and corona lion of Mo
ham mad Reza Shah
Pehiavi and
.... Empress raYan AnlS aUo frolft pa-=ged a photo shOWing
HIS Majesty
the Kmg and the Shahmshah when
the lalter visited Kabul some years
bad..
BOlh sovereigns are seen salut
109 a guard
of honour Another
picture of the shahmshah With Em
press Farah also appeared on the
same page
Another photo of the Shahmshah
the
empress
and the regent of
Iran also
appeared on an inSide
page m l.:OnnectlOn With a report by
the paper s assltanl editor who re
l,;enlly VlsJled Iran to estabhsh sa
les offices for Afghan n~wspapcrs
n the Iranian capual
In lis edltonal the paper saId the
l.:ummon
hentage
between
Afghanistan
and Iran
wllh theIr
glor ous hlstones have been mslru
mental In brmglng the two count
res LI )ser together
In Inendshlp
L~H:)t:a:rat n and understanding
Such
omOlon
her tage and
dose:
resemblanl.:e IS hardly seen
b~lween an}' other two nallOns
In
the world and
ttierefore Inrtere~t
shown by the two nalions In each
other s momenls of "iorrow md hap
~mess IS a nalural phenomenon
The cdltonal relcrrell to the tllne
when
Afghalllstin
supp JI ted the
nationahsallon of the Iraman
011
rhl~ support II S lid was
that uf
I brother
given 10 mother
bTU
ther flghllng ag lInst fOJ1elgn exp
lallatIOn
'he edllonal also menlloned the
lime when Iran used lis good of
files {or the normahsallun of rela
(IOns bet"cen AfghaOlslan and Pa
k 'ilan SOllle years ago m audllion
10 h IVlt1g
f lClhtalel!
lllr transit
Irade \11 Khoram Shahr lIlU Ma
. . hed
Now thai our Iranian
brulhers
H(.' ulcorallng the birthday as well
IS th~ l.:oronalJon lJf Iht.=
ShahlO
sh Ih and Empress Farah
our peo
ric 100 reJoll.:e on Ihe ouaslon
rhe
editOrial
then menttOned
Wllh satlsfadlon
the: development
(f relations between the two coun
Ir es In the el:onOmlC and cultural
I clds dunng recent years especJally
... Inu: the establIshment
of a net

file dally
ltlehad published In
Bnghlen devoles reoently an edJtoflBl on observmg
Red
Crescent
Week In the cou,ntry
ThiS week, the editorial says, is a
,remmder that when w,= live In peace
and prosperity there are al Ule-:)ame
time people who do not enJoy eVen
lhe basic requirements ot day to day

vIsitor standmg

1 ar reachln&, steps arc belDS taken
to develop the society and to Increase
Its ablllly to reach larger number

of afflicted people In time of disas
ters and misfortune the editorial

says

It we want to lnJect more blood
Jnto the organIsation fhe editorial
snys there has to be wider public
partIcipation In strengthening the so
ciety
Donations at funds alone are nol
adequate We ha\-e to support
tC
wholeheartedly iri Our actions and
words We should talk about It and
take part 10 volunteer services of
I he society the editorial says
ToLot Afghan of Kandahar In a
recent ISSUe editorially comments on
the 10le ot women U1 society
Women the edllorlal
says are
perhaps lhe strongest pillar ot so
clety Th1r duties
whether It IS
rearing chlldren or formmg and or
gUnIsmg a home
are great and
stlenuous
Only people who can t Judge fairly
(OnSHf,:r lhe role ot women m *he
soclely inferIOr to that of men
The Afghan woman the edltorfal
says has proved this Qeyond any
doubt Not only are they good m~
thels and home makers
but have
also shown as history bears witness
that they are valuable lJ1 natural
struggles as well
That was m the past Now thai
the countly lives In peace women ot
the present generation are pot sltUna
Idle eIther More and more ot Utem
are entcnng CIvil service factories
and even the polIce force
The edltonal notes WIth delight
that members ot the royal famIly
are actively partIclpatmc: In promot
mg the cause of women through ser
vlng on vanous welfare and lIteracy
committees
The dally Deewa published
in
Sheberghan JOI]an has lome Bug
gestlOns in a recent ISsue on what
kind of peopfe should be elected vIl
lage elders
Village cIders are Important mstruments In making
progress the
edllOllal says
I n remote parts at the country
Ihey serve as a link between
U1e
\ llJagers and the local government
Hence their role Ifl getting Wishes
and Ideas of the people across to the
government and Vice versa is Import
ant The Importance
of the role
however makes It necessary 1.hal
the person elected to this post be
deservmg
Ignorant people who have a bad
Influence shoulp not be given this
pOSition the editOrIal asserts Whlle
no man can be expected to be per
feet orientatIon courses and retresher
('Ourses on CIViC responslbIhty and
needs should be held for these pea
pIe lrom tune to time
They should be taught that they
al c servants of the people and that
lhel JOU 15 to work for the people
not lo order them about
They should be taught pnmary
skills which can be of use to the
people ot the village They should
also have a knowledge ot admlDls
tratlve and ]udiclal procedures to be
In such organisations
Village elder ls not a poslhon to
be filled to get material benefits the
edttonal says Only tbose wbo are
of use to the VIllage deserve to hold
thiS post
Literacy should be the first condi
tlon the editorial recommends Vtl
lage elders who nre illiterate are the
wOrst example in v1l1age.! It says

•

Get your
copy 01 the

Kabul Times

on

the hot dense planet would be
able to see all aro\lnd the globe
even the back of hiS head as a
shlmmerlOg tmage
This IS so
he said because hght IS not bemg
dIspersed In all dlrecttons as on
earth, but curved around the
planet by the Urick atmosphere
One would appear to always be
lookmg up at the horIZOns as
from a depreSSIon or hole, he
said

•

Annual at
the Khyber.
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JudicIal revIew Is not lIrtltc:d 10 gllard)ari to~ represent -nUnora and
, claims of invasion .of the due proceSl public amcral! may Intervene or use
of law II embraces 011 claims JudI
on behalf of chuilies
clal application to uphold an,d proThe toutth " Suits for com_,atect constitutional ngbls IIlllY be tlon which may aim at ~stltution of
made in anyone at several cotego-- property or at fu1.llllirig the claIms
one a aelf
ries
-.. :"\ ...
and
expectations of parties by
The IIrst is prohibltl~e Injunctlon awarding money \ damages for_ a
l~:
'Z 9 1!!61
whereby an order lIy the court to a breach of, contract.
i':,\J
"
.,..... ~
private Individual, organl.a1.iOfii"~the
There nave: heen 80 far l'Cr)' few
government or to one of Its depart
case. of Ilbel 'and .lander The new
ments or to an mterior court eNoms pre.. law of ;A4hQDIStan which Is
I
2§
...
""
~ the above to refrajn from certain now being eh1or"¥ de1lnes libel ap4
t ubhslted
very dau except Frida" an~A1Qhan
pu.....
tJ {\
l
acts considered contrary to laW'
slander and atlplllates the way caseB
It holidays by the Kabul rn"es Publtshms A~ncJ
~
11""'''''''''''''''''''''1 I I
Illlll I
1I1l111llllTIllllllllljllllllllllll1ll11ll1ll1ll1lllllllllll IIII11I1HlIlIlllllfllUlhllUII'lIl1lllllll1 I,
Tills Injunction not only alms al may be brought belore the courta
~
J
~ stopping unlaWful act from being
In most cases the private presl has
colltlnued but'- also protects "galnn to wnlch al:llmst breacbes Of the
conduct althouglt It lil rights of the people pamsge to re1 unlawful
Th~easte'l

I:;;~I_~
~
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person to de'ceive 1&
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neither punishment br reaeress

A

house illegally OCCUPied may be
asked to be vacated Immedlalely

any results

lite resolution approved by a large DlII,Ioriiy
tile Uruted Nations Committee on Colonbl.l,sm IS aimost certain to receive the GeDeral
Assembly s approval WIth a similar mB,lOrity,
IIU' It may faU to get any real backing from the
:securIty tJouncil Britain, who has been agaInSt
tile use of force from tlte very beglnnlDg, may
well use her veto power In the councll and thus
tne resolutIOn, Ilke the previous ones on RhodesIa and on South Africa's polley of aparthdd,
Will be merely recommendatIons.
ine resolution calls on Britain, as the adllunlsterllJg power, to use force, if necessat), to
ensure maJonty rule 10 Southern Rhodesia.
Bntain IS Unlikely to heed the resolution. Bri
tam has made Its posItIon clear on several
OCcasIOns 10 the past that she believes sanctions
WIll produce the desired eJreets and that an
economIc blockade will eventually force the
SmIth regIme to lIsten to the voice of the
maJonty
Experience, however, has shown that sane
lions unposed half.J1earledly and not by all
members of the United Nations cannot produce
the desIred results In the ease of Rhodesia,
South Afnca has been the main supplier of
essential goods meluding the petroleum whieh
.s vital to tbe country's economy What ls more,
Bntam wbo favours sanctions, only wants to
weaken. not to break Rhodessa's economic
back. ThIS means that sanctions, Instead of be
109 complete and mandatory, can be selective
and voluntary as far as Britam Is eoncerned
WIth such an approllllh towards the sanetlons,
there IS no wonder thAt they are not produelng

An In]unction is not a deCision Xt
is only a temporary order -.pending

full study of the case
TIle Writ of Habeous Corpus Is a
speCIal fonn of afltnnative procedure

Initiated by an mdlvldual

under

arrest or In confinemenl Habeous
Corpus Is also called the tundamen
tal right ot substance or procedural

rlghl
Declarations of right and protec
tlve pubhc lluthority are a f,blrd category The courts may
appoint a

1111I

How much sleep do we
need?
ThiS IS an imporlant question bec
Buse some of the most vUal workers
In today 5 society often have: to work
shifts and are often short o( sleep-nurses
doctors
policemen
Vital
workers In mdustry pilots and coa
ch drivers and many others
II 15 commonplace today to hear
of alrcraft or coach crashes 10
whIch the apparent cause was hu
man error and SUSpiCions are of
tcn VOiced thai the: error may have
been Hue to long hours of
work
for the dnver and inSUffiCIent sleep
Yet surprISIngly httl~ IS known
about the amount of sleep human
beings need In order 10 work pro
perly Some laboratory e;v;perlments

we. rk of all \\cather hlghway~ In
Afghamstan
It IS hoped
said the editOrial
hat w1 t h the completion of cer
lam segments of ttie ASlIn High
-way In fran these relations
WIll
further strengthen and expand
In
Ihe future
I he eduonal also menttoned the
l;rowlOg cooperation
between
Af
ghanlstan and Iran In the totem a
tlonal arena
In thiS connection
the paper referred to the affJrmat
Ive vote given by fran 10 support
of AfghaOlstan s pOSItion regardmg

Ihe Immediate
and unconditIOnal
Withdrawal of Israeh
forces from
the Arab OCCUPied terntOries
In Its edllorlal the dally IrJah,
too mentioned the amIcable
and
growing lIes between
I\fghbrrhLan
and I ran II also spothghled the

role played by the ShahlDshah m
modernIsmg
Iran and mttoduclng
w;,eful land reforms In the
co un

try
The edllonal also expressed hope
for even further strengthening
of
fr ~ndshlp and cooperation between
the 1\\0 countries

Newspapers throughout the Arab
world condemned IsraeJ for shellIng
of Suez Most sald It was not 10
rctallat on for Saturday s SinkIng of
he IsraelI destroyer Ellath
FOI CaJro s semi offICial A l A It
rant the shelling was clearly the co
n~cquenc~ of Ihe
SInkIng
which
shows dearly how determmed Isr
leI IS 10 pursue Is policy of hosul!
ty and aggression
I he Arab people will never bow
10 lSI ;'1.1.: I s pol cy of Ihreal
It ass
lIed
AI LJa mil of Damascus said the

inCident showed 'In
IsraelI lmper
lallsi plan IS about to be executed
Its aim IS the very eXistence of
the Arabs
(he newspaper said II
I~ lOevllable thai the battle Will DOW
open on a nationWide Arab scale
It added

AI Sawra al Arablya of Baghdad
slid
Thc ZIOnist enemy IS trymg
Ihrough hIS new aggresSIOn to boIsler the presllge h~ lost by the tor
pedomg of Ihe destroyer Ellath He
must not forget that he IS dealIng
w lh heroes who face
aggreSSJon
With determlOatlon and who on the
firing hne are ready to administer
unforgeltable lessons
Lebanese newspapers too tended to
.,;oncentrate on reports that Ihe Un
lied States was resummg arms Shl
pments to Israel
A I Nahar of Beirut
slud The

Unlled Sla"'s IS foohng nobody by
associating the supply of arms to
Israel wllh the IIfhng of lis embargo
on shipments to several Arab cou
11111 I 1111
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nInes
I he proof IS plam from the fact
that the Americans stili
refus~ to
send arms to Jordan In reality the
Unlled States associates Itself wuh
Israel s
undertakmg to avenge the
loss of the destroyer Ellath
In T untSIa
comment was more
measurcd L,Ael/ofl the French lang
uage organ of PreSident HabIb 80
urgwba s Destourlsn Soclahst Party
satd Ihe rel.:ent lOCI dents were fur
Iher proof that no baSIC solution
was In the offmg
U predicted
Current efforts In
lhe United Nauons General Assembly are bound to fall If the big
puwers and USA and U S S R In
particular do not come to an agree
menl on a Solullon for the crlS1S and
I f they do not step In under a JO
tnt accord and settle tbe confhct
whose prolongation remams dange
rous lind explOSive

rhe US supreme court went on
record thiS week as upl:fold.ng the
nghts of nudists and homosexuals
when It ruled that Danish nudist
magazlOes-some of them descri~
as appealmg espeCially to homase
xuals could nol be seized by the
federal government as erotic htera
lure
The court based Its deciSIon on
prevIOus rulmgs In which It
gave
clearance to Glrlte magazmes The

rUhng-upholdmg the equalIly

the sexes-had to do wllh male nu
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expe.l'1nments-lu\Y!!

been car ned out m laboratory con
dlllons and cannot be automatJca
lIy taken as holdIng true In ordInary
worklDg conditions
but they are
certaInly conclUSive enough to pres
ent a very strong argument for spe
ndmg a lot at money straIghtaway
on further mveshgatmg the effects
of lack of sleep at work
One recent sel of experiments at
CambrJdge was carried out on a gr
oup of. nmeteen young men volun
teers from the armed forces They
were set two dlffer~t tasks to do
One was to listen to short mUSI
play~

'0

them

agalns'

confUSIng background nOIse and to
pJck out the occasional note which

was sounded for allghtly longer than
the others
The second task was to add up
column after column of hgures The
flTst Job was deSigned to have much
In common with the usual type of
mspecl10n work In mdustry where
the
Inspector 15 on the look out
(or an occaslOnal small and on tbe
whole unexpected faull or wItb the
sllual10n of the driver uSing a mot
orway who ought to keep alert for
a very occasional car domg someth
108

Silly

The second task addmg up fig
ures represented any continual ro

try the editorial says

putation profession or honour and
family name are
some instances
which the courts can conSider

The edltof notes With satisfaction

the progress whIch the Afghan Red
Cresl1cnt Society has been making
these tormative years under the
gUidance ot HIS Royal
Highness
111

In the post two years we have
had at least ~wo au,ch attack.. fIn
the priVate pre.. Although In both,
one a cark)on and the other a re
port 011 the sale of private p(operly
the legal impUcatlonl
were clear,
no legnl SUIts were brought by the

Pdnce Ahmad Shah
The rowza of Mazate Sharif bullt 400
que In tbt east

utln~

mental task Every
mormng
all the men taklhg parr rn the exp
erlmenl were woken togcther at the
samc lime 630 a m But the previ

ous night they had rellred

'0

bed at

different ttmes one at I I pm glv
Ing him seven and a half hours
sleep one at 1 30 a m gIVing him
five hours sleep one at 3 30 am
glV ng him three hours sleep one
at 4 30 am glVlfig him two hou
rs sleep one at 5 30 giVing him one
hour of sleep One had no sleep at
all
HaVlng carned out their day of
tc~ts they followed exactly the same
procedure the next night so that for
the second working day eac;:h man
had had Iwo nIghts runnIng on hiS
parttcular ration of sleep Then they
were all given a weekend s well-ear
ned rest
In each of the SIX weeks for wh
Ich the expcument
continued the
programme was the same -except thac
the sleep rations were changed ro
und so that each man had ex per
lenced different rahons of sleep by
the end of the expenmental perIod
lne results showe<1 several differ
cnt Significant effects
First of all and most slgntflcant
In terms of normal workmg cond!
tlons If men hild less than five hou
rs sleep for two nl§hts runnIng

then they showed a tltf,nlte fall off
performance
ThiS must commonly be the case
10 shift work In lOdustry and else
where
But after only one night
Without sleep five hours were qUite
sutflclPnt for normal performance
However less than two hours sleep
In a slDg~ mght produced a defln
lie faU off 10 performance the next
mornmg

10

The effects of the reduction of sleep
to two hours only a nIght could the
sCientists found be cancelled out by
offering qUite small rewards to peo
pie who then kept up theu normal
standard of work
BUI 1( sQmeone got less than twcf
hours a night then what we are 10slOg IS the first and deepest part of
our mght s sleep We sleep
most
deeply for the first tW(l hours and
are least hkely to dream dunng that
time
The moral seems quUI:\' clear Let s
have morc research urgently
to
hnd out If these conclUSions hold
Ihere IS no reason to suppose they

The regIOn IS cblleJ:Pd WIth far-ests WIth snow capped peaks rls109 as high4lS.18,000 It
Because
hlgh altitude
there

or tne

JS

no

wok~n

up by observers

by

their bedSides as soon as they star
tl:d to dream The result was that on
each succeSSive mght they so
to
speak
tried to dream more and
more to malee up for the 'dream
deprIvation they were suffering
It the experiment was continued
after a few weeks the subJects got
to the point where they spent
prachcally the whole mght trymg
to start to dream They had to -be
woken up at mOre and more frequent mtervals They also as parallel
experIments showed acquired the
abIlity to get through complete
dreams In a shorter and Shorter
tame

All thIS was clearly part of an
aUempt 10 get a regular ration of
dreammg under adverse conditions
When the su bJects were allowed. to
sleep normally ag8i~ tbey at first
dreamed for a much greater pro
prollon of ~he night than normal and
only gradually returned to the nor
mal dreaming perIods
An interestIng theory based
on
these ideas has been put lorward
to explam the vlVJ,d hallucmations
otten suffered by alcoholics Perhaps
over Indulgence In alcohol
deaden

(eontd on palle

Brentford near London, has now
developed a system WhICh Instead
of usmg a c10sed loop-the operation
of COIT)p3f1son-use..s an open loOp
In thiS a senes of Instructions are
Ir msmltted as pulses to produce
movemenl Thete are no feed back
stgnals

malana but rheum

are Widespread

The major problem
of the
health centre IS the supply of
partIcular medicines which run
low In areas where certain diseases are prevelant

Dr
team

The pulses conlrDI stepper motors
which convert them IOto rotaltona}
novemenl "hll... h In t Irc
moves
Ihe tablc of the m I hlllc tool ThiS

Atash
and the UNICEF
saId thIS problem could

eaSily
Jut baSIC surveys

IS

raIsed by

fat

Th~

,

planet Venus IS an mcredl

bly lustrous heavenly attraclJon
but would be a hell hole
to

herent magnetIc fIeld of its
own
The US
sClenlJsts noted

"'rUcie 4
ResponSIble orgamsa
tlOns arc requtred to Inform
the
Foreign M 100stry of the Idenltty of
those (orelgn nationals barred from
entering The Foreign MIDlstry des
patches thiS kmd of
mfonnatlOn
to Afghan legations abroad
LlkeWJse the sald
orgamsatIons
are reqUired to Inform border points
apd mternatlonal alTports of the Id
entity of those barred from entermg
Sources to whIch thIS kmd
of
information IS sent are reqUITed to
prevent the entrance of the persons
Arllcle 5

10'0

national IS not

law

VISIt

some

Thts IS the pIcture pamted of
Venus Monday by SCIentiSts
who analysed tbousands of mea
surements of the planet made by
the U S Manner FIve spacecraft
as It swept close by the planet
last Thursday
Project sClenllsts outhned the

nner's fmd)ngs and those of the
Soviet Venus Four probe that
'anded on the planet last Wed
nesday

fmdIngs at a press

conference

The new data on the planet Itself produced no surprises It
confIrmed that the planet's temperature IS too hot
ItS atmos
phenc
pressure
too great, Its

thIck clouds too thin

10

hfe sup-

portmg chemicals to sustaIn
as known on earth

hfe

Manner however funuslied a
new pIcture of the cloud shroud
ed planet as a tnple ringed sphere of lummous beauty These
mclude a sharply def10ed electrifIed IOnosphere at the top of the
atmospbere a brIght hydrogen
corona farther out capped by an
ultraVlolet band of hght
AddllJonally
Marmer found
for the {lrst lJme that solar wmds
carrymg magnetlc fIelds from
the sun clash WIth the planet
<e\lmg up a magnetIc field ar
ound the planet However
the
planet Itself

generates

no In

discrepancIes between Ma

Here JS a rundown of
Five s fmdings

Manner

The temperature at Venus' ~ur
face IS around 500 degrees Fah
renhelt (267 degrees Centtgrade) The clouds average 230 deg
rees elV1n

The temperature

In

'he upper atmosphere 200 miles
(320 kilometres) above Venus IS
700 degrees FahrenheIt (367 deg
rees CenlJgrade) The readmgs
are to general

agreement WIth

SovIet fmdmgs
Dr Conway Snyder of the Jel
(JPL)
PropulSIOn
Laboratlory
<xplamed tbat We got many
measurements at vanous

",fiPtanlslan

J4 of the Ordinance should be read
as fol1ol)'s
Foreign nationals who under th~
prOvJS1ons of, Article 9 travel
to

tmue

magnetic fIeld IS

past It

The composllton of the Venus
Ian atmosphere IS '72 to 87 per

but none at the surface We got
a far greater amount of data I"'d cent carbon dIOXIde
reported
hope that the combmatton of our Dr A J Khore of JPL However,
data and the SovIet data at the he added thIS assumes the other
surface'
WIll yfeld a precIse .gas present 10 the atmosphere IS
surface temperature
hyqrogen or some other light el
~ Hl! explamed tliat the Soviet
ement If a heaVy gas such as
data was radIOed' Olle data bit neon IS the other componelit
per second dunng descent and
he saId carbon dIOXide compro
US data
taped dUring flyby
mlses only 50 per cent
was sent back 460 DltS per second
ThIS confhcts WIth the 985
per 34 nours
per cen t carbon dIOXide fmdlng
vf the Sovtet Venus probe
but
the Soviets have

reVIsed

then

at ,glnal ftgure to 80 to 95 per cent
('arbon diOXide,

Vency,cnabla
rogen

corona

he said

very bnght hYd
is

located

about

1800 mIles (2880 kl10mzesl ab

ove tbe surface
t
Dr Khore saId the
VIets re
porled only a weak hydrogen

4)

because

Is put at their dISposal by the local
seCUrity offices and airports
Arllcle 6
PIOYISOns of artIcle!
15 and 16 of Ihe Ordmallce should

be am.nded' as follows
A For~gn na'lonals who en,ter
AfghanlSlan WIth worl"ng YISaS
under the proYlSlOns of Arnele 10
"(hen tbe term of their stay IS ended
can leave AfghaDlslan proYlded

endem~nt

become

operatIve

one

month after ljietr pubhflltlOQ In tile
'
Offtcl.1 GaUlle
NOle This amemlemenl WlIS pubkept

h"lied 0/1 Saralart 5
134<1 (Iuly
1965) In the Offtetal Grn,elle

Dr Kliore

SOld

IS 100 limes brIghter on the sun
ht side of Venus It was detect
ed by Marmer -mstruments m
!loth sunhght and darkness
Tbe hydrogen IS m an
lOner
form escaping from the atmos
phere blow
He saId Manner
found no oxygen supportmg the

with customs A second
stamped
copy IS gIVen to the fo~elgn natton
al who at the time of exit IS requ
Ired to submit to customs at the eXit
POInt
In cose foreign nallonals dunng
their slay an Afgltonlslan
transfer
ownership of their effects record~d
an the statement In accodance wuh
the proVISion of the law necessary
documenl.S related 10 payment
of
taxes should be produced
AutborJlatlve sources when necessary Jssue regulaltons ' pertaJD'lng

,"'r\lcle 9' Those prOVISIons of
Iho Ordinance on' foreian ;nationals
Yisillng and residmg' 10. AfghaDl~
Ian which are nor amended a!'ld do
of
nol con1rail1ct th~ prOy!~lons
thl~ amendement are 'ltlSo- app,llcabl.
10 persons 10 whom prOVIsions of
Ihls amendment apply
,
Anlele 10 P.roviston!l of Ihls. am-

AfghanIstan wllh tOUTlst VI~ are
reqUlrod to file e,,:It forms
when
they leay. the co~ntry The form

of the most beautiful mos-

theory there
IS no water vap
our In the Venusian au.osphere
Mariner found an Ionosphere

closer to Venus than IS earth s
hut more sharply defmed than
eartb s
An

~

unexpected

ultraVIolet

glow was detected on the SIde
of Venus away from tbe sun
Dr Khore saId there IS no
comparable blind around earth
and It may be e1CPlamed by elect
rlcal discharges hIgh 10 tbe Ve
nUSlan atm-osphe}'e
Dr Van R Eshleman of Stan
lord University
characterIsed
Venus' as a "hell bole
He said a

A glass f1br~ synthet c was used by the West German engineer N L Ostermann for IllS IInw invention which wlll eertidilly
meet with app1.O' il alDlGst anywhere A coating whleh gives
new tires a "njlw,profli,,'
The pre fabr1Cat~ .trlP call be piaeed on the tire by any
gas station attende,l to a few mm ltes' time Tile "freshened up
tries" can be used on shllpcry or Icy roads as well as In snow
or mud

klllu of Syslem depends entirely onone hour otter they started out· So
molors that Will respond to Impulses when they should be gOing to bed
put In at high rates Without mJsslng
the even 109 IS only Just begmmng
one or them
Sperry s have buill
How does lhlS affect aIr crews
such motors which Will acc~pt 'pulse
who are f1ymg east and west consta
rates of 2000 and more B second
nlly J The
Institute of
AVlallon
OUfput dIrectly corresponds to 10
MedICIne at Farnborough has a team
put the firm say~ The system IS
IOvestlgnllOg [he problem
They
rclalively .,;heap and s suitable for
Ii lVc n. en obserVing
captams of
a large number of
mal.:hlne tool
I,;
,
,ho volunteered to take part
types
III t; rh:1 ncn s On AtlantIC flights
m bOlh lllrecllOns Meticulous logs
'nput IS usually In lhe form of
'''CI'' k.ept cabin conditions measu
punched (ape Each movement of the
red lind so on durmg flights
stepper motOr operates a servo vahoe
conI rolling a hydrauliC cylInder co1 he l.:aptlilns themselves were fit
I1lledcd 10 Ihe machme table So for
led WIth equipment to record heart
each pulse there IS a given flow of beats throughoul so thai events In
0\1 and I precise movement of the
the fllgh's could be correia led with
lable Pro(oty~ equipment has ac
henrtbcfH rates Urine too was slu
hlevcd a POS1ll00lqg 81,,:curacy WIth
died hecause excreted
substances

The system could be applted to
olher thIngs than machines or mach
1I1e tooJs
It can operate valves 10
zero"llL l,;hemICal engmeermg plant for exa

as they Circle the planet and con

levels

to ~rmg)ng m or takmg oul Afpan currency by foreIgn na!lonals
ArlJcle 8 In every case when the
proVISIOns of tbjs amen<\n}enl dlffl!. {rom proYlslons of orher laws
and r~gulellons the prOVlStonS of
Ihis amendedmen•• a~ to abided by

PrOVISions of Arncle

o~e

fJrlrlll.:ularly

!drenaltne give an 10
phYSIcal and
mental
"ork donc Ind so of pOSSIble fatl
guc
d latlan of

As mIght be expected hear! rales
nc. rcased dur ng take off and Ian
to 1/300 th's that of earth
:trmple" has also been suggested dIng though the p lots were outwar
Drs Alan Lazarus of the Mas-i'.i lhat working w<th a SOlan compul
dly llim
Hearl rates sometimes
sachusetts
of Technology
and
109 element 10 calculate engme spe
d-e~reased gradually
towards mId
Edward J SmIth of JPL reported cds fuel ratcs temperatures and so
flIght show ng
pOSSible tiredness
the absence of a magnetIC ;field on It could l:ontrol diesel engmes
fillS agreed With personal assessme
from two separate expenments
for maximum
clficlency
In thiS
nls After thlS sleepIng
habits of
There IS no radiatIOn belt case Ihe pulse system would 01001
l.:rcws were looked mto more closely
and no energletlc partIcles arw
(or the rate at Whldl fuel was fed
'Vest (f Ihe usual time zone peo
ound Venus Dr James Van Al
to the engine accoldmg to l.:ondl
pic flncl It hard to Slay asleep un
len dJscoverer of the radiation Hons
III lhc local community wakes up
belts around earth, added that
Seep IS shortened because of gett
\ he radIatlOn enVironment of
If you travel by au you may up
Ing te bed lale and wakIng up early
Venus IS 100,000 to one million sci your CITCadlan rhythm If you Eastwards the local time for gomg
tImes weaker than earth s
travel a long way east or west you
'0 bed IS [lve or seVen houts too
Solar w10ds (proton particles) arc certalO to do so The upset JS early by the Internal clock so It IS
stnk10g the planet cause a somc well known to air travellers though dlffit ult to get to sleep and the 10boom sllYula~ to that caused by probably nol under W!at name They cal commuOlty wakes up too early
solan wmds hlttmg the earth's Simply know that tti&!r mternal do- In fact wht:never anyone IS dlspla
magnetosphere
However, the
ck IS out of phase They may arr
ced east ~r west CIrcadIan rhythms
partlcles penetrate closer to Ve
lve for Instance after a SIX or se
;:Ire out of step and there IS loss of
nus generat10g a magnehc fIeld
ven hour Journey apparently only sleep

Venu6

drogen corona
the second part of amend,.
mCllts made tn the Ordinance on
VU1t And ReSidence of ForeIgn Na
£Ionais m Afghanistan
IJ;

ago Is

n 00005 In 'nd a repcatabliity of
w,'hlfl 0.0002 10

Venus As Seen By Scientists

ember Maebelh s longing for SICi>p

then

The Sperry Gyrnscope Company al

atlsm tuberculosIS and trachoma

ordmary workmg
condltlonsdon I And let us have no one In
a vitally responSible pOSltlOn a do
clor for example ever given less than
IwO hours sleep In anyone night
Alsc Jf you must lose sleep try ne
ver 10 do 11 lWO Olghls runmng
So much for sleep what
about
dreammg? While sleep bas been WrJ
Hen about frequently and has trod
Hlonally been represented as a pie
asant and necessary actiVity-rem
10

that knits up the ravelled sleave of
care -very lIttle IS .known about
dreams
Hamlet s longmg for sleep In de
pth was tempel ed by hiS fear ot trl
ghtful dreams Yet In fact sClenltsts
hive proved lhat dreammg IS as nc
'ess:uy an acuvHy as sleepmg tho
ugh they are not at all sure why
we need to dream
In experiments carried out io
Edmburgh and m the UnIted States
volunteers went to sleep In labor
atones 11 was pOSSible to tell exactly
when th.ey started to dream from
Ute rapid eye movements whiCh begin as soon as a dream commencid
The subJects ot expellment were

AutomatIng machme tools IS usu
ally an expensive busmess Equip
ment {or readmg Instructions from
the programme on tape, for measu
nnc the poSitIon of the cuttmg tool
and companng It clectomlcal1y wuh
where It ought 10 be, IS not cheap

the SovIet probe set down on
Venus out of sunhght The hy

r'lU

~years

AUTOMATION AND CIRCADIAN UPSETS

penons menUoned
However with the existence ot the
supreme court laws ot tort, which
can be both ciVil and criminal in no
ture or. both depending 01'1 the no
ture of the wrong will torm one ot

corona but thiS may be

In question
1111I1111 1

FOREIGN
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly
llMtNlllllll 11lI1I1llllMn III

ology Research UnIt at Cambridge
Have already strongly suggesed that
even relatively slIght deprIvation o(
sleep can be dangero •
loss of sleeR well wllhan the ran
ge
of
ordmary,
everyday
experience can
slgmflcantly affect
how well human bemgs can perfor

cal noles

I U1

rUribermore
our good fortune
may sUdaenly be reversed and we
ou rsel ves may be afflicted
Thus
strong humanitarian and welfare or
gWllsatlons ore a must In every coun.-

Research On Sleep, Dreams Reveals New Facts

carned out by the ApplIed Psych

11111

hVlng

l

10

Both
Is/all and
Anu Thursda)
larned edllorlals and specLaI arU
des on
Iran m connectIon
With
the birthday and corona lion of Mo
ham mad Reza Shah
Pehiavi and
.... Empress raYan AnlS aUo frolft pa-=ged a photo shOWing
HIS Majesty
the Kmg and the Shahmshah when
the lalter visited Kabul some years
bad..
BOlh sovereigns are seen salut
109 a guard
of honour Another
picture of the shahmshah With Em
press Farah also appeared on the
same page
Another photo of the Shahmshah
the
empress
and the regent of
Iran also
appeared on an inSide
page m l.:OnnectlOn With a report by
the paper s assltanl editor who re
l,;enlly VlsJled Iran to estabhsh sa
les offices for Afghan n~wspapcrs
n the Iranian capual
In lis edltonal the paper saId the
l.:ummon
hentage
between
Afghanistan
and Iran
wllh theIr
glor ous hlstones have been mslru
mental In brmglng the two count
res LI )ser together
In Inendshlp
L~H:)t:a:rat n and understanding
Such
omOlon
her tage and
dose:
resemblanl.:e IS hardly seen
b~lween an}' other two nallOns
In
the world and
ttierefore Inrtere~t
shown by the two nalions In each
other s momenls of "iorrow md hap
~mess IS a nalural phenomenon
The cdltonal relcrrell to the tllne
when
Afghalllstin
supp JI ted the
nationahsallon of the Iraman
011
rhl~ support II S lid was
that uf
I brother
given 10 mother
bTU
ther flghllng ag lInst fOJ1elgn exp
lallatIOn
'he edllonal also menlloned the
lime when Iran used lis good of
files {or the normahsallun of rela
(IOns bet"cen AfghaOlslan and Pa
k 'ilan SOllle years ago m audllion
10 h IVlt1g
f lClhtalel!
lllr transit
Irade \11 Khoram Shahr lIlU Ma
. . hed
Now thai our Iranian
brulhers
H(.' ulcorallng the birthday as well
IS th~ l.:oronalJon lJf Iht.=
ShahlO
sh Ih and Empress Farah
our peo
ric 100 reJoll.:e on Ihe ouaslon
rhe
editOrial
then menttOned
Wllh satlsfadlon
the: development
(f relations between the two coun
Ir es In the el:onOmlC and cultural
I clds dunng recent years especJally
... Inu: the establIshment
of a net

file dally
ltlehad published In
Bnghlen devoles reoently an edJtoflBl on observmg
Red
Crescent
Week In the cou,ntry
ThiS week, the editorial says, is a
,remmder that when w,= live In peace
and prosperity there are al Ule-:)ame
time people who do not enJoy eVen
lhe basic requirements ot day to day

vIsitor standmg

1 ar reachln&, steps arc belDS taken
to develop the society and to Increase
Its ablllly to reach larger number

of afflicted people In time of disas
ters and misfortune the editorial

says

It we want to lnJect more blood
Jnto the organIsation fhe editorial
snys there has to be wider public
partIcipation In strengthening the so
ciety
Donations at funds alone are nol
adequate We ha\-e to support
tC
wholeheartedly iri Our actions and
words We should talk about It and
take part 10 volunteer services of
I he society the editorial says
ToLot Afghan of Kandahar In a
recent ISSUe editorially comments on
the 10le ot women U1 society
Women the edllorlal
says are
perhaps lhe strongest pillar ot so
clety Th1r duties
whether It IS
rearing chlldren or formmg and or
gUnIsmg a home
are great and
stlenuous
Only people who can t Judge fairly
(OnSHf,:r lhe role ot women m *he
soclely inferIOr to that of men
The Afghan woman the edltorfal
says has proved this Qeyond any
doubt Not only are they good m~
thels and home makers
but have
also shown as history bears witness
that they are valuable lJ1 natural
struggles as well
That was m the past Now thai
the countly lives In peace women ot
the present generation are pot sltUna
Idle eIther More and more ot Utem
are entcnng CIvil service factories
and even the polIce force
The edltonal notes WIth delight
that members ot the royal famIly
are actively partIclpatmc: In promot
mg the cause of women through ser
vlng on vanous welfare and lIteracy
committees
The dally Deewa published
in
Sheberghan JOI]an has lome Bug
gestlOns in a recent ISsue on what
kind of peopfe should be elected vIl
lage elders
Village cIders are Important mstruments In making
progress the
edllOllal says
I n remote parts at the country
Ihey serve as a link between
U1e
\ llJagers and the local government
Hence their role Ifl getting Wishes
and Ideas of the people across to the
government and Vice versa is Import
ant The Importance
of the role
however makes It necessary 1.hal
the person elected to this post be
deservmg
Ignorant people who have a bad
Influence shoulp not be given this
pOSition the editOrIal asserts Whlle
no man can be expected to be per
feet orientatIon courses and retresher
('Ourses on CIViC responslbIhty and
needs should be held for these pea
pIe lrom tune to time
They should be taught that they
al c servants of the people and that
lhel JOU 15 to work for the people
not lo order them about
They should be taught pnmary
skills which can be of use to the
people ot the village They should
also have a knowledge ot admlDls
tratlve and ]udiclal procedures to be
In such organisations
Village elder ls not a poslhon to
be filled to get material benefits the
edttonal says Only tbose wbo are
of use to the VIllage deserve to hold
thiS post
Literacy should be the first condi
tlon the editorial recommends Vtl
lage elders who nre illiterate are the
wOrst example in v1l1age.! It says

•

Get your
copy 01 the

Kabul Times

on

the hot dense planet would be
able to see all aro\lnd the globe
even the back of hiS head as a
shlmmerlOg tmage
This IS so
he said because hght IS not bemg
dIspersed In all dlrecttons as on
earth, but curved around the
planet by the Urick atmosphere
One would appear to always be
lookmg up at the horIZOns as
from a depreSSIon or hole, he
said

•

Annual at
the Khyber.

AI. 110.
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LO~!l0,NJ ...O<;t: 28 (!<FP)."7'·, MIAMI, Oct. '28, (Reuter).-A
Brltam s 'St~uous eUol1s" •to Pollsh-bprn German woman and
forestall last June's Arab-israeli her Negro fiance are the Second
War was emphasised ye,stetllay Interracial couple 'this week to
in the Queen's tradltionill meBaa- contest a Florida law prohibitge to the .Commons and the Lords ing mixed mamages.
marking the close of the current
Miss l-iane Peters 30 alId her
parliamentary session.
hoyfriend James Van Hook 35
On the Middle East the messa· med. 'petition to JUMe !W.F:
ge said "my government made <Blanton at the Dade County
strenuous efforts to prevent the court yesterday askirig for an
outbreak of war between the Ar· rrder that- "iould in'struct the
ab states and Israel, when hosti- court clerk to' issue the licence or
Iities began, they worked inerea- show caUSe why·it should not be
singly at· the United Nations to issued.
hring about a ceasefire and they
have been continously active in
seeking a lasting settlement"

;

I ..

Shan-

whIch said students'

lob chOIces

were an Important test of whe~
ther revolutIonary mterests would

tnumph over selfIsh "mdlvldualiSIIl tt.
Tbe paper said that school-leavers sbould realise that "work is
_truggle" and work at places that

"\

The temperature 10 Kabul at
10 a.m. was 13 C, 55 F.
yesterday's temperatures:
KabnI
I9 C
0 C
66F
32F
Kandahar
25 C 4 C
17F
39F
Rerat
23 C
4 C
73F
39F
Gard...
13 C
-1 C
55F
30F
Sheberghan
20 C
6 C
68F ,43F
J alalabad
25 C 16 C
17F
61F

-- --'--'" ---

ARIANA CINEllIA
At 2, 4: 3D, 7 and 9 p m. American
film.
HOMBRE

PARK CINEMA
At 2. 4: 30, 7 and 9 p.m. American
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Jj;?\U"~iliC3f~.~1~\ill!fr~:.G~~\tlBi{~#~~.0~.,andl1o pelfor your success
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dischiii'~lnl1'tfil·t§l\if.t~!Uitli.:w . " ...
.' :LP.-ilJ.
,~.;.",'.~~I!lr'si~ti ,~iID"
~~"~'.'~lllanl'tan today as, Db"
ObSetv~~;,o~~;t~\~!~!lb (lilt ~. C1i;.·teachers are h0noured at
, . ~~~t: , -:lJi"A' ... , !~,~ oo~ all primary fun<;tions:,~hrq\lgti01~Jilpi~' o~.N!,.ls' the,'sign of that love and
""In

'<.t. "

..lUi!, ~~~ary 'MIi~I' ~Ie~~' ~,d, ,!~vllnltY

IDBtractol'l,
resPflct, which o~"p'i'tCJP'ei,.!iIl~eJ~·!i>¥teachers" youth and children.
.'
' , ' , " ••
..., ~,~: ... ' "
" As ,Ybu atl ktiby(,e~.Uf~~bi'l,lftl!l\"!pasic 'and Indispensible human
.
'lIls },1(ajesti': ..lli -.~\s, meSSI!8"~ac,i out by the Minister of
need and also, ~n, tl:i~l' ~g!i~ ~~tcotiJinuous changes in the course
EducatlQ~ ,Dr. Mo,~am!Oad O~~ Anwarl to a meeting held in of life,. has n\,' bbun\.l~' .~prp'lliinll,ial)d raising the standard of livthe Zalnab Clnl\ln~·tlrlS'!O.o",l1~g.. ~al~, ~at t'1e country was pall!J'
Ing can never' be:,reii],ised il.!iijlo.\lt.1/Pe power of knowledge and a
ing through a eri1lll!l1 stag(! of history and called on all teachera healthY upbringing': <
j ••~\); .•" I ,
to help the coun~ mee~ the M~drI of development.
Tills' fact leadS ull' to furiderstand the role of teachers and
":l~~ter Abdul GlWo~, Wa)'alt~ I leaehera on the day and called on
institutes Qf leiiriililg Iii national life. It is ow: hope that all perMliyered the P.Bllit!> ·teltt. of, HI. \!tern to be more vl,lI.nt In their
sohs engaged iii. P1'o!notln1 itIl9.:wl!idge will be aware of their
,MaJeot1Js m!'U",e, Dr. Aliwaii die- dUU\':".
'lbT~ I,,"d ,",' j" ~"Ild'· " ..
trtliuted more than 200 lhedaIa awat'He said e""ryone In MI1Wilitan
re~pons I I
,n ..~ ucat ~g, ~ ~ and guiding youth.
c1o;d, ~.r His Majesty U. unl~ty Is ~kin, a ll1'eat interelt in leamfqf.
. The sta .'. l<;;°ll\ltltu~on ~l\ic~\ considers free education the
inllt!"ctors and scbool tIIacliera..
"People live land and moneY
rlght?f ~l ~h~~ of A1!ihSJil~t~, requires common efforts in
D~. Mohammad ~a.. mlni~r ~o~l.buildlng.. and some volun~ c~sohdatlng pt;:1Oclp"1es
~emocracyland in bui,lding a progreswltbout portfolio, tleJ\uly ministers to teach. We thank them for their give 'and prosperouS socie~~.. ' " ,!
of .education,. the vie.. ~or of cooperation," be .ald.
.
ReaChing this gOal req ires' popular education and approKabul Unh...rs,ty, ofll'cl'ls of the
The lovermnenl, be added hal
ftlr educati g all
Minlstri.. of Education and In1or- given priority to the development of
Today as our country Rassess throu it a d ' .
h
..
mation and Culture and a 1~le oum· education In Afgbanl.tan. In the pa.t
history the di1~iE!s of the 'aCh a
g
t~Clslve p ase 10 Its
ber of te..!hen and students a~tend- two yean more than 700 pri~'
'."
, ". .
~ er re ~aver all, ever before. It
ed the m~ng whlcb be,an at secoodary, vocatlonal and oth"; IS :f,rtlUJ1li;tfhaUt~e'aOf you! will ,refrall~ from educating students
10: 00.
schools bave been opened
nil, you, os",nn.g esira~le aWt.lIdes In them and strengthening
Dr. Anwarl thanked Hl.I MajClly
"Late laol year there were 420201
theIr sense ~f. saCrifice ~nd~attiotlsm and service toward patriots.
tor his m....ge and said "the fact students. Now there are 25 per celtt
We bave strong hopes t t with the perpetual efforts of scholars
that Hi' ,Majesty has Instltuted more enrolled. In the 'chools". he
our children and youth ap rt train learnmg the SCIences will be
Teachen Dsy ~bows the royal" in- said.
I 1'1
taug~t to respect religious, teachipgs. to mamfest Afghani chartere't In the posItion of teachers, be
IContd on page 4)
acteruitlcs, and to wish for the wellbemg of all human kmd
.

Buy Nakai Products
IlJUENOS AIRES, Oet. 26,
(Reuter) -Arceat1D&'s .... dlnl
brain Specipllsts are ey.mln1n,
a 17- year·old gtrI who I1u
been In a deep sleep sloee the
asslsalnatlon of Prestitent .John
of KeIlDecly's . . . 'n·tIoD OD
83'0.

Canada was also a net expor·

ter while all other tradmg areas
were net importers, In partICUlar Western European countries

excludmg the Common Market
and the UnIted Kingdom
Between 1965 and 1966
the
U S export surplus was r~uced
by $900 mlilton thIS was largely
due to a faster growtb of imports
from Western Europe and other
developed

countries than

ports to those

of

from a relatively faster economic

growth
said

In

the

US., the

I··...

ex~

areas. resultIng
report
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SHAHPASAND

Marta Elena Tello, 13 at the
time, bUlllt Into an_troDabIe ;
tears when abe beard t h e _
of Kennedy's . _....naUon OIl
An unprewlrNlW _ In tIM
November 22, 1963.
price of!lhah PaaaM veretaItJe
She Immediately feD Into a
elL
permanent sleep. Dosllinn in
Shah PIMn1 tile beIlt l'ere&'
her home provloee of San .Juan,
able eO aftlIa1i1e.
northwest of here, were unI'OD C8Il bay ~1Ir 8h.h r··...
able to dlagnose the Ulness.
fnIm III!)' stan .. .... toWIL
The girl's only reaeUon daring the foar years Cl8Ille a
n~
few months alter the
atlon when she opened her
eyes for a few seeonds and
said "mother," newspapera bere
reported.

Macaroni, Vermicelli,
Spaghetti Noodles made
with eggs by Nakai. You
can find them in the NIkzad Market and other
groceries.
FOB SALE
1966 FOn! CortIna l,5OO eo. DutiJ
uapald. U8ed for one month only
In Kabul $1,600 cw _ b I e otfer
<Jontact: N. Cobbold UN BOIItel
Telephone: Z0448

-------'-------

Of

prlate·facilU~s

We offer our custqkners
new and antique cal1Mits
at low prices and cWIerent
sizes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
Te: 24035
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
THURSDAY Oetober 11, 8:1t

_

p.m.

.

The mill4.l.cr

"HALLOWEEN BALII'
PrIzes for 1Ie8t eus&wne
Ffnest Menu
For ......natk1lJs
Tel: 21500

,

~tizens

Lato (Mustafa Kemal Ataturk, Cevdet Sunay, PresIdent of Turthe founder of new order In key.
Turkey.
Today Is the anniversary of the BepubUc of Turkey. 44 years ago
the first republic was proclalmecI In Turkey,
,

Than t H opIng
. F
e·
or
omprOmIse
I MIdeast
.. Draft I C
nounCI-I
UNITED NATIONS, Oct. 29.
The UN Secretary-General U
Thant saId last night there was
still hope to reacb a compromise
on two draft proposals submitted
to the Security Council as re-

------ - - - - - -
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~

congratulailed ii~
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Wolesi Jirgah
CQmmittees· Meet
KABUL. Oct. 211, (Bakhtar).WolCli
ji<ph
CommIttee. disCUSlled related JIl8ltera in yesterday's meetings.
Abdul Samad Bakhsbi the
president of the Rural Development Department appeared before the Interior Affaira Conunittee. and answereli questions relateiI. to his Cl.~ent,
The presS
WBa diacussed in
the CultUral Affairs Commfttee
and tlie 'Unlverslty Law by the I.elliJla!ive arid Lelal Main C.ommlt-

THE EASIEST
IRONING YOU'VE
EVER KNOWN I

PhilIps ~rghtwelght Irons are here-the most helpful,
mos.t e(flcl~nt Irons ever ~ Simply set the dral for the
fabriC you re Ironing-and your Philips LIghtweight
Ir~n ~rovldes exactly the right temperature and main~ams It.automatrcally That means scorchmg IS almost
~mp?ssl~le. there"s no need for weight orpressure. and
ironing IS faster, less tmng, and less weanng on clothes
So. ?on"t delav-choose from the wonderful range of
'
PhIlipS-Lightweight Irons I

tee.

ne

PJannlng Affairs commfttee Studied. the deve)oPJjleDt budget ior
ThIrd Fi~e ,Year l'Ian.
A l;lIimbl:J' of petitions related to
tJle •.m $tenance of the roadS
'Ed~oll ~ter ~. ~warl speaI<lq at thJa momlng's fuJ1 cUon in Zainab Nendari.
were studied by the PubUc Worka
/..
1dl8Jra Commfttee.
"
'!'he l!81'eement on coordinating
the regUlations of international
lIir transport with the protocol of
1955 whiCh' contains certaih amendments to the agreement was
i
.
.'
.
studl'l'i and discussed up to artiUNITED NATIONS:' Oct. 29
cle 28 by the International AfSAIGON, Oct 29 (Reuter(-Uni- .near lhe bloody Que Son valley, (DPt\}-The annual motion demanfairs Commfttee.
ted State, army units hurled some 350 miles northeast of Saigon. ding admission of tbe Peoples ReTh~ FinBllcial
and Budgetary
This has been tbe bomeland for public of China as a United Nafnto
action in two al1' as"lUll.
LENIGRAD. Oct. ']J} (Tass}-The
Affalts Committee of the MeshFridsy agalOst one of Norlb Vlet- at least two years of the North Vi- tions member was tabled bere Fri~
rano Jirgah in Its yesterday's ses- just struggle of the Vietnamese pe- nam's mosl battle-bardened divis- elname~ army's 2nd division which day nigllt.
sion discussed the Third Five ople, supported by aU peace for""" ion's yesterday claImed 53 of the ,killed 114 U.S. msrmes there in two
The molton submitted by Alba'of tlle world. induding the peace
Year Plan.
nia, . Algeria, Guinea, Cambodia,
balties
early
last
month.
northerners
killed.
but
60
casualties
movement 10 the Unite<! States,
Congo (Brazzaville), Cuba.
Mal,.
A U.S. mIlitary 'spokesman said
themselves.
WID, said Isabelle J}lum~, pr~idont
Saturday that three cQrnpanies
of Mauntania, Pakistan, Rumania and
AIr
cavalry
and
IOlst
Airborne
coordinator of the World Council
cavalrymen were dropped by helico- SYrIa formally requested to "restof Peace at a seSSIon of the presi· Division troops-both umts o( the
valley ore tbe rIghts of the Chinese Peoplpter Just northeast of the
cov~rIng
army's
American
diviSion
dlUm of this counCIl which opened
early Fnday but soon ran into an es Republic" and to recognise Pek~
tl:le northern provinces of
~ang
bere Saturday.
lng's delegates as China's sole legie3t~mated two battalions of the dl~
Ng'li
a,nd
Quang
Tin-were
l'\"ded
The first question to be discussed
t! ma 'e representative.
v's
on
dug
into
camouflaged
p.o!l'
The delegales frolll Taiwan shoJABA,LPUR, Oct. 9, (Reuter) by the sessIon is 'tbat of stepping up
ilons.
STILL
MAKING
uld
be ,mmedlately expelled from
-India's ruling Congress party !he struggle of the peace forces aga..
Suppor:ed by two armoured cavVIETNAM CONTACTS
inst the escalation o( the war of ag~
(he UN and all its organisations,
yesterday faced bitter ieftwing
UOits moving overland plus roc·
alry
UNiTED. NATIONS. Oct 29 (i.,FP)
10 Vietnam.
the request said.
revolt after Prime Mlnfater Mnl. gression
Isabelle Blume stressed the Impo- -U. N. SCrewy General U Ibant ket-flrmg helicopters and Jet bomAt the same time 14 delegations
indira Gandhi and Deputy Prime
'bers,
cavalrymen
fInally
overran
the
rtance of in~rnational assistance said yesterday be bad been In contact
Mlnfster Morarjl Desai announ- lnd support to the Vietnamese pe. "With certafl) !parUes" alJOU~ the Nprtb Vietnamc:se positions at dusk, headed by tbe UnIted Slates tabled
the usual motion
demanding to
ced the government's acceptance ople. She said tbat a global strate, Vietnam conflict. .
finding 35 of tbem dead.
.
Chma's
admISSion
as
an
treat
of a ten point programme for gy of struggle for peace must be op"
Three miles south two other cav~
But be refilled tQ live any dflall.
socialist reform, incJudli1g social posed to imperialism's global strat· to newsmeQ Who qqesUoned him 31ry companies in an associated "lmpc.rtant issue" which could be
control over commercial banks
sweep fought a series of skirmishes solved OQly by a two·tbirds majbrity
outside hi' oft\ce.
.
of tbe UN General Assembly.
and nationallsation o~ general egy.
He Indicated hp b.d heard rcporla with the North Vietnamese, claim~
The session was addressed by r~
The authors of the fourtee6-oainsurance.
Ing anotber 18 killed.
pr~ntatives of the Peace commit- pf a so-called ~'hard...llt8" of H~'nol,s
Ul!)n request weco. apart from the
The spokesman said that an the
The announcement, /%lade at leI'S of South Vietnam and the attitude ove,,, pONible peace ne oUa'
tPo. opening session of the two- DRV Hoang Mmh Hao ""d pham lions. But be had ltnt b••rd bout wo achons nine cavalrymen were US: Australia , Belgium, BoliVIa,
BraZil, ColombIa, Gabon,
Japan,
killed and 42 wounded.
day riillng Congress party Q)JDit "d!recUy" be ~dded.
Malagasy, New Zealand, Nicaragua
mlttee conference bere drew imJho. Qui Thong.
Tbe PhilippInes, Thailand and Togo
dlale denunclatlon ;rom lettw~
th.t It was "a ,"anUc fraud" tliat
would widen the lap betwo=en the
.
'
party and O\-cntuaUy leave Ille ConIre.. Party In the paUUcal wildei'
At the recent conference here,
nees.
'NEW, YORH;, Oct. 29, (Reuter)
Th rehsus factor, wllQlle nFo
Elmer R. Jennings, of Long
J
Speaker after speaker attacked ; -British, American and West derives from the rehsul mOllkey
the programme and liesCribed So- GerroPl':l Si:ientists' have develop- -a sqbject' of plpne~ experi- Beach, California, reported that
MOSCOW, Oct, 29 (Reuter}-Nothe experim~ntal antl-rh vace!clal control over bankS as a half ed a vaCcine tc \lOmbat rehsua ell- ments in the
ofblood dlsea- ne, was 100 per cent effective in rth Vietnamese President ~o Chi
hearted comprOmise. mea"1JI'e ,ease a bloOd Com~licatlon which ses-;, a proteiq wl1ich coata I the
preventing 210 rh-negablve mo- Minh said 'Yesterday his country
that was bound to • tali
Ill~ 'tens" of thO\lflaD,dJl of unborn . surface .of red blood cella III In- thers
from developing antibodies was striving to win support among
E'\rtier Mrs. indira G\!Ddhi Wl\J'- cltmire'n' each year-. ,;.
.
dividtials are known as rh-pOll-.
which would Imp<:ril subsequent the American public.
ned the indian government woUld
The ',Implicity''-of' tll, Yacclne la. tlve.
Plesldent Ho wrQte in Pravda lbat
nation8llse all Iildlan an~ forels'n in' ~8rI<ed contrilSt to'the drama·, , Being rh.positlve or rb-negati- pregnancies.
Dr. Jennings said that of the the North Vietnamese were convin~
owend blinka' If plarined "social tic 'iilethods' cUrt'ently Usi!d to.- v~" uauill1y haa Uttle easct, on
ced they would wm the war in Vietcontrol'" doea not. 'work,
treat the' disease which results' the· l!«meral health of an indlvid. group, 29 had subsequent preg-. nam with support from the rest of
nancies
with
no
adverse
re~ults.
In a bid' to head off' an in~"' from all' incompatibility in the ua1;' but de~th may. follow· whjltl
StatistiCS indicate that one of the world:'
patty split Mrs. Gandhi stilted hlob<\ supplies of, a mother and" the blood of one l;s mlxe~ wi~
WhIle maintamlOg that his count.
ev~ry eight marriages in the Unitlie govetyP1ent'a determination het Jett1l1;,.·
the blood of anotha~,' as in ,trllJ18ted States Is rh-Incompatible and ry had to rely chiefly on its own
to Implemen~ the PattY.'s l(),.po!nl
. La~' progress reports In the. fusion or. pregt!ancr·
'
forces, President Ho added: "Our
progranun'e.tor'lIOdaI reform, an~, sUo,:ta[tO';fight:the disease--ewhjch
Rh-disease; whose ftill name'la that the pregnant rh-negative mo- party is striving at the same time to
ther
who
gives
birth
to
an
rh-pocluding aoclal con,trol"oVllr'~bU1ks;, "leads to ,10.000 stll\born deaths in Eryillroblastosls fetallil, uslfaPY
silive child standa a 10 per cent obtain active support and asslstan~
nat!onlllisatlcin .of genefaI" 11IIUJ'.' . th~ :U:ni.ted ;>tates alone eacll" 'results In' stllblitll: But If the in- chance of developing the anti- ce from the fraternal socialIst counanee and concellatlon of privlIe- ye'ar-'o-were. presented hefq thjs fant :s'!1:Vlv;es,' It mar be s~~
tries and peoples of the whole
gea and priVy 'PUl'llel • granted to, ~,at the"annual meetiqg of the by immedIate and masslvlI tr~· bodies. The formation of whicli world. including Ihe progressive
the
use
of
Rhogam
would
premany of the countrY'a mahara. Aln~r1CU ASaoclatlon of (Blood, f'lsions which completely ~e
forces of the American people."
sumably eliminate.
jabs &fter independence..
. ·Banksits blood, supp!f; .
i "
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Peace Council

Discusses
Anti:'War Moves

M~rines_ ~~"ht~~th. Top
N.Y.. DIYI~I~I,' ·L-qos~ 60

---_._----_..:...-..J, 11 Table Chinese
·~tAdmissioh Motion

I

vnu.

International Affairs, New Times" sputnik and
other which you can read in English, French and
German, and other languages.
Subscriptions can be obtainedd from the Ebne Sena
book store (rotenda of the Ministry of Education), Jawid
book store (Deh Bod), the office of the trade Advisor
.
of the Soviet Embassy.
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'GOETHE INSTITUTE
presents
a lecture with slides on
"Is Light Liable to Gravity?"
by Prof. E. Bodenstedt,
University of Bonn, Germany
on Tuesday, November 7, at 8:00 p.m,
Goethe In~titute, Kabul Share Nau
Admission Free!

New Vaccine To Co,r;bat Cduse 01 Sfill Births

Ho .Thanks Soviet,

I Chinese For Help

I.,

1/

PIA .Winter. Schedule
Eff"ctive ~o'vel11ber 1, 1967
Days: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,
Saturday
Arrival: Kabul, 10sb hours
Departure:
For Peshawar U40:JtCHIrs
.
Aircraft: F-27 (Fokker Friendship)
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gards solution of the Mideast edit..

Is
The )0 nonpermanent
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members

of the SecuI1ty Council split Fri.
day night over two different proposals for a UN special represenlatlve to go to the Mtddie East
and seek settlement of the israeli·
Arab war of last June.
The spH t was apparent after a
private. Informal meeting of their
• representatives that lasted 3
hours and 25 mlnutea.
The Council president for Oclober. Japanese 1lJItbasaador Senjill, Tsuruoka. told reporters two
proposals were put on the table
and the group would meet again
at 11 a.m. (1600 gmt) Monday to
dISCUSS them.
Danish Foreign Miolster Bans
Tabor' added that Canada and
Denmark had submltt"lS one of
the proposals and six other COUll,les the other

law

Congress Party
Faces $itter ·Revolt

(8 mpb).
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of protein foods at a price

Skies will be clear. yesterday
the warmest area was 80st with
a blgh of 27 C, 80 F.
coldest
was North SalaDg with a law of
-8 C, 17 F. Wind speed 10 Kabnl
was recorded at 5 knota per hour
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Weather Forecast
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ROME. Oct. 2,8. (.Reuter).-The
world is in a period -of continuous protein crisis brought about
by the growmg protein gap, delegates from 44 countries discussing the nutrition work of UN
Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO) said here.
. The technical committee on
nutnlton recommended tbat all
pOSSIble efforts be made to fill
tbe gap. through maximum use
of both conventional sources like
meat. milk. eggs. fish. and fish
products, grains. legumes. and
new sources of proteins like
flour. defatted oil seeds, algae.
yeasts. and through enrichment
of foodstuffs.
They also urged
efforts to
expand the mdustnal produc-

film.
WALK DON'T RUN
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World Threatened
By Protein Gap: FAO
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Subscribe To Soviet Magazines

ncceptable to needy
groups.
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The plan would be exploded
a 50
kiloton bomb some 3,350
fpet underground. which would
heat the shale to a temperature
~f 370 degrees
Centigrade.
The ensuing petrol would then
be pumped to the surface.
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nuclear power to obtam petrol
from bitumenolls shale, accord-

ghai newspaper
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WASHINGTON, Oct 28. (AFP)
-The American government IS
('onsldenng the pOSSIble use of

mg radiO saId
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BRISTOL, Oct. ~8. (AFP).-A
vertical takeoff plane, capable of
transporting. troops or equipment
over short distance at three times
the speed of a helicopter. could
be perfected within two or three
years. according to Bristol Siddeley.
•
The plahe, known to the engIneers as the Flying Pig because
of its ungainly appearance at present, would have fOUf IIspegasus"
reactors, which are at present
being used in the vertical ground
troop support plane uHarrier,"
which is to become operational
next year.

HONG KONG. Oct 28. (AFP)
-Chmese students have been told
to follow urevolutIonary interests"
on leaving school by takmg the
hardest job they can find. Pek-
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wilhheld de-

tails.
But other mformed sources said
that the two plans differed in
that.!!te sIx-nation proposal was
specllic on the aims the special
representative should pursue in
seeking the settlement while the
Canadian-Danish propo'sal was rather vague On that point.
Each proposal was intended to
become the basis of a resolution
for the Council to adopt some
time next week.
The one was drafted in long
days of private conaultations .by
India. Argentina, Brazil Ethiopia, Mali and Nigeria.
'
After agreeing on It at a midday conference at the Argentina
UN mission, they met with the
other four elected members of
the
council-Bulgaria
Canada
Denmark and J apan-;'; the COUll,:
(Contd. on pag_ 41

Jakarta Suspends
Ties With China
PEKING. Oct.
donesia has

29. (DPA).-In-

Buspended

diplomatic

relations with Peoples China the
official Chinese Halnhua ~ews
agency r<:ported Friday, quoting
a report from Jakarta.
Hsinhua said this step followed
a "series of outrageoul

measures

it (the Indonesian government)
t'?Ok against China in contravention of the elementary principles
guiding International relations."
So far. there is no confirmation
from Jakarta of complete rup"
ture of diplomatic ties between
China and Indonesia.
Indonesia announced earlier
thIS week that it had closed its
diplomaltc mission in Peking apd
had

instructed all

personnel

to

return home. pending the granting of exit permits from the Chinese authorit1es.
All, official announcement In
Jakarta described the closing of
the mission as of,le step more toward the cpmplete break of diplomatic relations.
It said the mission had, to be
closed because it had been severely

damaged In Red Guard attacks
earller this year. that It was unsble to function.
The Hsinhua report said Indo"esia ha.s asked Peking to close
Its embassy In Indonesia. the CQn·
_olate general In Jakarta and
the Chinese consulates fn Medan
Bandjarmsaln
and Makaadllli
with wlthdrawel of all personnel of
the embassy and consulate before
October 30.
.
"It h~ thus s.uspended the .dip_
lomatic relations between the two
countries," Hslnhua concluded.

